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AVc luivo just put oil ouv shclvos, a largo .slock of

x >a .u n d e r i : d  s h i r t

A t the unheard of price ol h .

LAT71TDSZU
Excellent Qualify at 3 7  1 - 3  C 7 o i i t>

We w ill elose o«t HKM? 
WALL PAPER at 6 ceaCs per

W e have just received a full line of Men’s, Women s and 
Children’s

AVhich we bought in June, before the rise, at prices less than 
wholesale dealers can now buy them for. We propose 

to offer our customers the benefit of the bargain.

A srood assortment o f Table Linen 
In all gfrades at greatly reduced prices.

A  few pairs 
mill wear, we will 
$1.75.

of Gent’s Canvass Shoes, just the thing for 
close out at $1.25 per pair. Former price

We are offering smokers a clear 
FILLED CIGAR at $1.50 per hundred.

HAVANA

A family lamp, ornamented, with 
pore^lain, shade, etc., complete, $1.25.

B/i/f/fOWS 4 SKIHHER,

Pitch. 8b Drsikc, w a t k in s  b r o s .,

Have a cotupletc slock of

Ckice !anil| Groceries,
m s .  C O FFEES  and SPICES,

DEAI.KKS IX-

Ifi

A SEA-MONSTER. liciivd Si reaiiicd beliind liini, ami then 
ami oxccration reached his

South Manchester.

Boots and Shoes,

FITCH & DKAKE,
NORTH MANCHESTER.

W E keep OD lurnl, and nmy be seen ut our onice, the
N E W  H O M E ,

IIA -H T E O R O ,
W H I T E ,

W E E T > ,
A - M E I t l C A - N ,  

W E E D  a n d  8 I N O E R .

XeciUeB nnd atb-ielimenta for the leading ma- chinea. The beat Sperm Oil. We can fiirniab pnrta fur any maeldnc inuile at abort notlec. Uc- p.alrlng dune. WATKINS BKOS

' B ' O ’R

F R E 8H F 18H ,
-A N D -

Call on

U r  Repair Sho]i!
Boots, Shoes and Harnesses,

Neatly and promptly repalreil, by

P . VIN CEN T,
Basemeut of Ilalc, Day A Co.*s. 

South Manchcater.

DAVIS & BRADLEY,

Market in Taylor’s IJlock.

K I D N E Y - W O R T

JERSEY BULLS!
Trace to Blache, Allicrt, Splendid, Jersey, 

LeBroge.

Y 0 B S 8 E I B B  P IG S ,
▲dcnraai,

C H A R L E S  n .  O W E If,
Bnckland, Conn-

I

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF
CONS TIP A TION.

Ifo other dlsewe i« u  prevalent in thla ooun- 
tiv os Constipation, and no remedy hs. ever 
equalled the colobratod Klduey^wort as n 
euro. 'Whatever t ie  canoe, however obetinatc 
the oaoe. thie remedy will overoomolt. n i l  B Q  THia distressing aom- 

r  I k E a O .  plaint is very apt to be 
oompUeated'wltheonstipatlon. Kidney-Wort 
etzongthens the weakened parts and quickly 
snree all klnda o f PUee even when phyiiclons 
and mediolnea have befbre Ihtled.
a .  t i n f  you have either  o f these troublee
PRICE t l .  T U S E T  Prugglata Sail
K I D N E Y - W O R T

Tom Langtry, walking along the 
pehhly heach a few miles from Mnl- 
lingartli, came iijion a sheltered in
let, where, undisturhed, he might in
dulge in the luxury of a swim. It 
was a warm afternoon, and Tom, o])- 
liressed with the fatigue and dust of 
a long railway journey from Duhlin 
that imnaiing, could not resist llie 
temptation of a “ dip” in the cool 
sparkling water. Leaving Ins ejotlies 
half hidden among the roelts, he 
plunged in and struck out boldly 
from land. A fh ‘r .a hall lumr’s lusty 
buffeting with the waves, he swam 
slowly hack to the shore, and,serainh-j 
ling up the she!ving beach, saw, to| 
his indeserih..hie const irnal ion, ili..' 
of his garments lei! on the rock' n 'O j
a tr.'iee remained. j

lie  stood for ii moment looking 
about him in hreathli'ss dismay, shiv
ering and miseriiblo, lint with energy 
enough left roundly to malign the 
rascally thief who had taken his 
clothes. He shouted in ;i strong 
clear voice— once, twice, throe times 
—but no answer came. What w.as 
to be done? He could not walk b.ack 
to the town as he was, and it was 
growing late, and unplc!i.s.antly cool. 
What a fool ho had been to risk his 
property within roach of a possible 
thief! Yet the spot he had chosen 
had seemed so safe.

A quantity of rank, coarse-fibre 
seaweed grew on the rocks, and the 
remains of a lish-nct were hanging 
from a st.akc drivc:i in the sand. No 
better idea occuring to him. Cap
tain Langtry tore great handfuls of 
the slimy weed from its stony bed, 
and winding it .about his shivering 
form, secured it with fragments of 
the net.

The only sea-weed; thickly be
sprinkled with barnacles and sh.arp- 
ly-edged cockle-shells, w.as but a 
sorry substitute for the neat tweed 
suit and fine linen the loss of which 
he would bitterly regret. lie  ad
vanced a few steps, when the ab
surdity of his appearance struck him, 
and ho* lan^hed till the tears ran 
down his checks. Would his gay 
companions in Dublin recognize him 
now? How differently from of old 
would the bellc.s of that bright city 
regard him could they see him, 
clothed in yards of slimy sea-weed !

lie  made his way inland from the 
beach as fast as lus unshod feet 
would bear him over the rough 
stones, and, crossing a barren 
liicadow, came at length upon a 
cabin more picturesque than the 
average, shaded by several fine oiiks. 
Help seemed finally at hand, for the 
roughest peasant would have more 
suitable attire than sea-weed to lend 
in an emergency. Captain Langtry 
hastened toward the open doorway, 
and proclaimed his arrival by a 
knock and a loud “ Hallo!”

Ilis smninons w.as quickly an.swered 
by a girl of sixteen or eighteen, who, 
after one swift glance at the new 
comer, threw up her hands and ex
claimed :

“ Tlic saints defend us, hut it is 
the Quid One himself!”

Captain Langtry gave no heed to 
this inhospitable greeting, so pleased 
and fascinated was he by the girl’s 
beauty. Her real Irish eyes of clear 
dark blue shone with excitement, her 
cheeks were flushed, and her glossy 
black hair, curling and soft, had fall
en over one shoulder in picturesque 
confusion. But her mental sum
ming uji of the c.aptain was far from 
complimentary; she saw only a 
shaggy, dripping creature, with little 
human about him, except a tawny 
moustache and saucy blue eyes.

Begone, you villain, or I will throw 
this hot water waiter over you L” she 
cried, seizing the kettle from the hob.

Tom saw that she w.as in earnest, 
and, as she absolutely refused to lis
ten to his pitiful story, he thought 
it better to avoid the sc.alding water 
and depart in peace. With a last rt*- 
gretful glance at the beautiful little 
fury hrimdishing the tea-kctllc, he 
disajipeared behind the house, and 
found himself in a flourishing potato- 
field.

In a far corner :in old woman, in 
one of the long dark blue cloaks of 
the country, was busily bending over 
the hillocks. For the first time in 
his life Captain Langtry played the 
part of a sneaking ihiet. He stole 
softly up behind the helpless old 
creature, and, seizing her clo.ak, tore 
it from her shoulders, and sjied like 
the wind across the potato-field, 
wrapping himself in the ample cover
ing as he ran.

“ How'ly mother, preserve us!”  he

One swift glance haekw.ard re-
a groan 
cars.
vcalcd the old woman on her knees 
among the hillocks; but whether she 
had assumed this iiosition by acci
dent or to pray lor the return of her 
cloak Captain Langtry had no time 
to inquire. His trials were now well- 
mgli over, for the clonk, though an 
od<l garnunt for a man, robbed him 
of his troublesome, supernatural :ip- 
])earanee. Beyond the fire of sarcii.sm 
from urchins encountered on the 
w:iy, he was allowed to re.enti'r Mul- 
lingarth unmolested, where over a 
gla.-s of hot toddy, he lauglicd at l.is

in
the ait. moon, 
passed, ainl, .'ill' 

III .Noi'w .'ly , C ■
' t r y  l o i i i i ' l  l i i n i s  it : i g ' i i n  in  
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our

eyes ant the we 
him. It wasn’t

eds
enough

trailin’ about 
to frighten 

Norah ii’ to fits, but he must chase the 
poor oUW'^ian in the jiraty-lield, 
and rob W .^ f her warm cloak, the 
like of ' ■ “th she couldn’t replace 
ag’ in .j^^Tnter. May the Quid Boy 
crack his bones! And she’s been 
limpin’ CFid groanin’ ever since wid 
the paiinji. her knees, from a fall 

run after him. The 
t I like to have him 

of me two fi.sts !” 
iangtry thought of the 
at bottom of hit.

me jiiiinsi' iici
wlien tr^n’ to r 
villiiin, ikmldn’t
within

f* 'ido.as lyfc^
Iriii.t 
smile.

“ Old
a •’ host

Tfmfl sciticeiy suppress a

aril..
.iMl till- ugli his wtinderings in foreign 
lands he had oddly enough heen 
haunted by the bright eyes of the 
fiery little country lass who had 
threatened to deluge him with hot 
water on the day of his unfortunate 
plunge into the sea.

After careful inquiry he learned 
that the family who had lived in the 
c.abin under the oaks now kept on 
the outskirts of the vill.age very 
primitive but neat lodgings for sum
mer visitors. Captain Langtry seized 
on the information with avidity, and 
after having assured himself that the 
blue.eyed heroine of the tea-kettle 
still hold her sway in the household 
he eilRagcd a room for a month in 
the little lodging-house, which re
joiced in the name of “ The Gull’s 
Nest.”

Folded in the bottom of his trunk, 
which w.as shortly conveyed ^  his 
new dwelling, lay the long blue 
cloak Captain Langtry h.ad found of 
such service on a former occasion.
If he found it expedient to acknow
ledge liimself the thief, lie would re
store the old woman’s property with
out delay, as his conscience troubled, 
him for not having done so long ^  
fore.

Shortly after his iBst^llatioi 
new abode, a Vimid kiiocli 
panied by the rattling of dishe 
sounded at his door. To Captai, 
Langtry’s great delight, his attei 
dant proved to be no other than tlv 
charming little girl for the sake o: 
whose pretty face he had given np 
his comfortable rooms in the town. 
She set the tray, containing a care
fully-prepared tea, on the table, and 
asked bashfully what the gentleman’s 
father wished might be. It was 
hardly possible that in the well- 
di;essed polite man who greeted her 
with a pleasant smile she should re
cognize the shivering wretch wlio 
had come to their cabin door the 
previous summer ; .and Captain Lang
try felt safe against ipiestionings on 
that disagreeable subject.

“ Wh.at shall I call the graceful 
little fiiiry who brings my refresh
ments?” he asked gallantly,

“ Y’ho, jilease, sir ?”
“ What IS your name— Bose, Lily, 

Daisy? Something equally sugges
tive, I am sure ?”

“ Norah, sir.”
“ Norah— a pretty name, that suits 

you exactly.”
The pleased blush on the girl’s 

cheek showed painly that this time 
the captain’s words had been 
understood, and with a half-sancy, 
half-deprcc.ating curtsey she left the 
room.

During the six months tliat had 
elapsed Norah liad grown more 
charming than ever; her manner h.ad 
lost its wildness, perhaps through 
greater contact with the people of 
the town ; and Captain Langtry dis
covered, almost with delight, that 
she was an orphan with some gentle 
blood in her veins, her father having 
been a poor gentleman who had been 
disowned by his family for the vics- 
(illui/ice he had contracted with 
Norah’s mother.

In Norah’s cousin Teddy there 
w.as nothing to excite admiration, 
either as comeliness of })erson or 
hrilliant qualities of mind ; he was 
freckle-faccd red-haired son of the 
soil, belligerent of disposition, and 
averse to all attemjits tit improvc- 
luent.

When Captain Langtry happened 
to stroll out into the garden, Teddy 
w.as always ready to jiause in his oc 
cupatiou of hoeing potatoes and 
chat by the hour, his most eloquent 
theme being the abuse of the rascal
ly villain who had stolen his j r̂iuid 
mother’s cloak.

“ Faith, captain, never was such an 
ill-lookin’ thief seen before,”  he would 
say, leaning on his hoc, “ wid bis wild

rah (levi 
of liiimsi 
hair, I ĥ  
was a 
the cloil 
himself' 
his eyesJJ 
vailed iij 
then 

As ’
Langtry'

llv and Niinih think it « a.- 
i' the K\ i! Ol r liiliiM'li will! 
|..:i'̂  : , ..ll iMt agree
?■■ L..I ■ ■ I j. I' V asked. 

M l ; . ; . . , 'i t ll-liigli No
sin' saw tlie two liorns 
n’ lip through his ragged 
my reason to believe it 

like oursilves who stole 
and Teddy chuckled to 
i a knowing look shone in 

Bp could not he jirc- 
to Express himself fur-

tmer wore on. Captain 
orldly prudence to 
llowed i iright-cyed 

complete iiosscssion 
d, what was of more 
knew that love had 

bosom for him. lie  
tivo in the world. His 
onds might scoff, and 

} tender heart if they 
take this wild-rose 
they could wander 

T country, if their life 
lot happy. So more 
ll became his compan- 
'walks, his rambles by 
^  bis idle half hours 

and each day 
vinced that, with- 
could not exist for

near, the vil- 
quiet wed-

It was the day before the wedding, 
and “ The Gull’s Nest”  was the scone 
of a cheerful hustle and confusion ; 
the bridal pair were to start for Paris, 
.and the little house was full of the 
tasteful new clothes that had been 
bought for Norah.

As Ciiptam Langtry walked up 
and down tiie garden paths, some 
one touched his shoulder softly from 
heliind ; he turned and beheld ’r«iddy, 
who, iiistcaii of breaking fortl. in o 
line of his many vid'chle greetiii 

(Mpl-iin to hi 
I ill BU!niner-lii..ij -̂, 

f m \story ming
inMl' .'i :l!ii III!
( . ; (

HOOD ADYIC'E.

“ Do they edit in here ?”
The several occupants of the room 

looked around and discovered a 
young lady standing in the doorway. 
She nodded slightly to the horse re
porter, and that individual returned 
the sa utation with a placid-mile-and- 
a-haif-over-eight-hurdles smile whose 
grandeur of expanse would alone 
have made it noticeable.

“ Vou are. right this time, madame,”  
’■> t,aid. “ This is the exact spot 

re the seething hr.ain of the 
iiid journalist proeeed.s to bubble, 

• ' I'.e laiiees of <hoiight that pierce 
I., riiiio: aim 'll- ’ I'azen hel- 

■ eld in
, . I .i)v

remembered. In this way, scores of 
Mr. Lincoln’s sayings have liecoiue 
proverbial. In the Revolutionary 
war the British bauds played “ Yankee 
Doodle” in derision of the colonial 
troops, and the American, with a 
quick afipreciation of the humor in 
verse and melody, instantly tnok it 
up and 1 ; ..i! 'i| it for his naiion il .an-. 
Diiiiriu' i!i.,i!\ years the "B

h.ti! .! erful itifl
rtw.;

Pa,, 
public 
“ Heathen Cimi 
humor, influenced mure n. i 
prev.ailing jirejiidieo agaitisi 
Cniuaman than the most w' ll-fi: 
cd argument or c;;j. s! iil -.ti'm.'- 
Contment.

The Comet Scares the Colored foU.

,\ l̂ii'ci.'il frmii ■

radiant 
Ih’s elevation 

iiĉ  quality.”
* *

8 in progress on the oiil- 
(Ihe vill.age, and Teddy was 
the assemblage with his pres- 
ifore setting forth, ho ap- 
mong the dwellers tit “ The 
est” fof their apjirov.al. As 
Langtry was eomplimenting 

him u^n the jieat fit of his leather 
breeches, and,'* the fine development 
of calf in its gray woolen stocking, a 
noise in the street drew the young 
Irishman outside.

During hjs absence the captain 
caught sight of the bowl of a meer
schaum pipe which looked strangely 
famiKar; it was peering forth from 
the pocket of Teddy’s coat, which had 
been flung across the back of a chair. 
He examined the jiipo tind found, as 
he expected, initials and a dtite on 
the silver band near the mouth-piccc.

“ Teddy traded off an ouhl ,iistol 
for it at the last fair,”  said Nelly, no
ticing her guest’s interest.

“ I wonder if that old witch is an 
accomplice, or if the fellow hum
bugged her ?”  muttered the captain 
to himself.

As he returned the pijio to its hid- 
ingplncc, he could scarcely suppress 
an ^dignant exclamation, for he dis
covered a silk liandkerchief bearing 
his own inonogr.ani and crest in the 
same dingy pocket; but, when Teddy 
re-entered the room, all trace of as- 

l-toaishnient had vanished from Cap
tain Langtry’s face, and he tillowed 
the young rustic to depart without 
further remark.

“ Confound the rascal!” the cap
tain exclaimed, when he was alone. 
“ To thing of his having my pipe and 
handkerchief in liis possession all this 
time, besides all the other things that 
lie stole from the rocks that dtiy! 
No wonder the villain had Tayson to 
suppose’ tliat the sea monster was 
man ‘like ourselves’— uiieominonly 
like myself! In truth, I should like 
to give this young Paddy a taste of 
a prison ce ll; but 1 dare not accuse 
him for Norah’s sake. It is well for 
the vill.ain that I want to kcc«|i tliat 
adventure a secret from his cousin ; 
her tender eonseicnee might rebel 
against marrying the man who had 
so ill-treated old granny. No, Teddy 
may keep Ida spoils, and I will hold 
my tongue. My sweet little Norah’s 
confidence in me shall not he dis
turbed for a thousand times the value 
of those paltry clothes.”

II u -;v '. ip. I ■
luzzoiii.'', \ iiur lu'ii-

n,some wlnit eon fused-

Speak out, man ! Wliat have 
you on your mind ? ’

“ Iiidade air, but you might have 
told us long before Norah, the fool
ish child, lost her heart to you. In 
movin’ your l-ig trunk this morn- 
in’ I let it fall down the st.airs ; .all the 
things tumbled out, and at the top of 
the heap I found granny’s blue clo.ak. 
My heart is broken entirely thinkin’ 
of our poor Norah, for the curse of 
the O’Tooles will folio .V her if she 
marrier the man who robbed the old 
woman, not to spake of the lame 
knees.”

“ Have you told Norah of your 
wonderful discovery ?”

“ Not yet, captain, said Teddy ; and 
then his tone changed. “ If vour 
honor wouldn't mind givin’ i.ie a 
trifle— a bit to put by in the bank 
for a rainy day— I perhaps would 
s.ay nothin’, though it w.as shabby of 
your honor to so deceive honest 
folks.”

“ Are you quite sure of the hon
esty, Teddy ?”

“ What do you mean, sir ?”
“ I mean that for stealing my pipe 

and handkerchief, which you have in 
youi^possession now, and the other 

yoff majrliave dia||Med 
of, yXm des’hrve u yenr La VivAf niilti.’ ' ■ 
tiary.”

■1 III
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Slid the vision of loveliness, "hut 
innininti does. The very minute tlitil 
I told her that I was going to see an 
editor, she said it was the best lhin!X 
to do, but when I got right to the 
door I just thought I should die.”  

“ You don’t appear to be in danger 
of immediate dissolution,”  remarked 
the horse reporter.

“ Oh, of course I don’tmean exact
ly that,” said the young lady, “ but I 
was awfully nervous, you know— I 
always was that way—and when I 
was a little girl papa used to s.ay that 
the only way to govern mo was by 
kindness.”

“ Well, we’ll be gentle with you,”  
replied the personal friend ot Rarus. 
“ Would you like to read the Haw- 
kiiisville Clarion or the Cohoes Free
man ?”  pointing to a pile of exchanged 

“ No, I don’t care about it, thank 
you,” was the reply. “ You editors 
must have a hard time managing all 
the people who come up here.”  

“ There is a managing editor for 
that purpose,”  said the horse reportr 
es.

“ How nice I And do all these 
gentlemen edit ?”

“ Yes.”
“ Pm going to be married ni 

week,”  said the yo

I.
•i!:'l{*•'l l* 1 li 11itj rit

hrilli lit. It is t ill  :istiiliis:;iv-f.,j- ;!i'> 
negroes, who tire frightened ‘ uu of 
their wits.' Many of them firmly be
lieve that the end of the wonl is ut 
hand, and are making their prepara
tions accordingly. As an evangelist 
the comet is certainly a grand suc
cess, and has already caused more re
pentance among the colored brethren 
than any revivalist or camp-meeting 
erhorter during the present genera
tion  ̂ The bells of their churches are 
rung whenever the comet puts in au 
appearance, and meetings are held at 
which tlie frightened assemblage of
fer up petitions that the path of the 
flaming monster may bo' directed 
away from the earth. One old negro, 
his lips quivering and his teetB*ohat- 
tering, waylaid a college professor, 
who has much local reputation for 
learning, on the street to-day, and 
asked him if he thought the comet 
would “smash dis heah arth”  with its t j
flaming tail. He seemed greatly re-’ , 
lieved when told that there was no 
danger of such a catastrophe, and 
hurried away to tell the “ old wo
man”  what the professor lud.

Teddy’s dismayed face was a pic
ture ; he fell upon his knees and be
gan in beseeching tones to a.sk for
giveness.

“ Get up, Teddy,”  said the cap
tain ; wc will let the subject drop. 
W c have both done wrong ; but you 
litive been more in fault. You may 
keep iny pipe as, |ong as you keep 
this affair a seerw; but, if you tell 
Nor.ab, I will jirosecute you— do you 
understand ?”

“ I do, your honor.”
* * * *

A year has jiassed, anid Teddy 
still keeps his jiipe and secret; and 
Mrs. Langti'y, who has settled in 
Ctinada, after having, through Tom’s 
generosity, provided for old Nelly, 
will never know, except from her 
hushamr.s lips, that she married :i 
Sit.v M o x s t k k .

A MOTHKU'S FAITH.

As a commissioner of 2'lie Eijt was 
a jiassenger on the C. & A. road one 
day last week, his attention was at
tracted by a noble-looking old lady 
and a youthful son. The snow of 
wintry years had already mantled 
the aged parent’s head, and gave her 
a saintly and most venerable appear
ance. Fondly she kissed her son, 
whom it scciiiod that she was leaving 
behind for an indefinite time

“ Now 1)0 a good boy,”  she said in 
a solemn voice.

Tears came into the son’s eyes as 
lie tenderly replied : “ I will, mother.”  

“ I know you will,”  she rejoined in 
an earnest tone, and the train slowly 
moving away parting them, may be 
for years ami may be forever. The 
incident, though jiossibly trivial to 
the casual lookcr-on, affected eveiy- 
body that observed the touching 
scone. There is nothing so divine .as 
a child’s love for its jiarents, unless 
it is the confidence and adoration of 
a parent f >r its child. It is this self- 

consideration 
jiarent from a 
The love of a 

eliihl is a more eloquent jiletuler for 
ji.arentiil rectitude llian the most iin- 
ptussioned ton s of oratory. Show 
me the young that respect age and 
honor their parents, and I will show 
you a noble being. A good jiarent 
is akin to llie gods, and when the 
cold grave closes over that lifeless 
form, we will come nearer catching a 
glimpse of heaven than we will at 
any other time. God bless our fath
ers, our mothers, and the angel little 
ones.— T/ie Eye,

the reply. ,
“ And I came up. here,”  she cons 

tinned, “ to see if you would put a 
notice of the affair in the paper. "Will 
you do it?”

“ Certainly,”  said the horse leport- 
er. “ Would you like to have it re
ferred to as another one of those de
lightful events in which the hajipi- 
ncss of a trustful love finds glad frui
tion in wedded bliss,’ or ‘ the inar- 
ri.age bells rang out merrily last even
ing, telling to the star-lit skies a joy
ful tale of love's final triumph.’ Both 
those sentences are kept in type, and 
you can have your choice.”

“ I rather like the last one best,”  
said the young Itidy. “ It is more 
tenderly beautiful. Don’ t you think 
so'r”

“ Yes,” replied the horse-reporter, 
“ there is a sort of curfew-will-not- 
ring-to-night tinge to it that lays over 
the other one.”

“ Well, then I will take that. And 
M’ill an editor be around to write it 
np.”

“ Certainly.”
“ I will send you a jiiece of the 

wedding c.akc,” continued the young 
Udy.

“ Do,” said the horse reporter. 
“ There is a dog up iny way that 
needs killing.” ^  Chicago Tribune.

American Humor.

In skillful liands, few literary
weaj)ons are so powerful as humor.
A jirofoiind reflection or a logical gen
erlization will often fail of its mark
though some lack on the part of the
hearer, whereas the same idea,. y '  jilaced amid the mcongi uous or gro-

distinguishedsame 
that often saves 
wayward course.

the

tesque associations whicii make the 
essence of humor, will drive straight 
and swiftly home. Then it arrests 
the most fugitive attention, tho most 
volatile mind retains it, so long as it 
retains anything, and even the shal 
lowest perceive the moral it points, 
the reflections it suggests or the con
clusions it justifies. Therefore, humo 
becomes gifted with special power, 
both for conveying knowledge and 
for durably impressing it. The un
hesitating readiness with which 
Americans adojit into their vocabu
lary epigrammatic utterances and ex
pressive phrases, show that, as a 
jieople, they have an especial fondness 
for this form of intellectual effort. 
A  rhyme joke, a curt epigram, a 
short story, whieo tickles the fancy or 
reveals clearly some half-thought-out 
conviction, is always appreciated and

acid and water in d  
relates to silos constmoted'of etene 
under ground and plastered with 
hydraulic cement. The cement,un
der the combined action of the acid 
and external water, will crumble and 
I'all off, leaving wide arrears of the 
wall ill a denuded condition.

In all silos acetic acid is developed 
to a greater or less extent, and this, 
in the form of vapor, comes in con
tact with the lime in the cement, and 
:;orms a fixed salt, an acetate, when 
this occurs tho wall is weakened, and 
falls as soon as the contents of the 
silo are removed. It should be 
known that cemented walls arc not 
iiiiiiervious to the inflow of water. 
Although cisterns will hold watei, if 
left empty in wet places, water will 
find its way througli from without, 
and numerous silos constructed on 
the sides of bills where there are 
springs, were fouud to have several 
feet of water iu them last spring. 
Considerable loss resulted from this 
cause. All silos should be construct
ed with drains, and it is very im
portant that the drains should be 
capped, so as to prevent a current of 
air from passing in under tho coh- 
tents of the silo.

As a rule, where silos are construcfei 
ed under ground, it will be bettor to 
plank them inside of a rough, dry 
wall. The planks will lost many 
ycai-8 and need but few repairs.

If ensilage is to hold its place in 
po]iulnr estimation, much is to be 
learned in regard to the coiistructkm 
of pi.8 and in methods of ensilaging. 
There is little doubt but that the 
eiiUing process which is so expen
sive and laborious may be dispensed 
with, and it will be found that it is 
better to partially dry the fodder in 
the field before putting it into the 
jiils. If *25 per cent, of the water 
is removed,, it will cost much less to 
handle the fodder, and the value will 
not be in the least diminished.

' - f  -•

Together they were looking over 
the paj>er. “Oli iny, how funny,”  
she said. “ What is it ?”  he asked. 
“ Why here’s an advertisement that 
says: ‘No reasonable offer refused.* ” 
“ What’s so odd about that?”  “ Noth
ing, nothing,”  she replied, trying to 
blush, “ only those are exactly my 
sentiments.”  If that young man 
hadn’t taken the hint and ]>roposed 
right then and there she would have 
hated him.
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priests ministering at the devil’s altar 
in the service of tJod. ”

The Religious Woeld recommends 
to the good, hut evidently bilious 
brother who penned the above, that 
infallible remedy for ecclesiastical 
dyspepsia, casually referred to by St. 
Paul in the xxiii, of 1st Corinthians.

NORTH M ANCHESTER.

SATlHiDAY, OCT. 21, 1882.

Seventy-eight Conuectients towns 
voted against license this year and 
fifty-five voted for license.

Lynn, Mass, one of the most pros 
perous and and beantiful cities in 
Massachusetts, voted for no license 
two to one but the city government 
nelccts to enforce the law and now 
there are 381 open saloons in the 
city. Five thousand citizens have 
signed a petition asking that the 
prohibitory law bo enforced and the 
novel spectacle is presented of the 
residents of a city begging the officers 
to enforce its laws.

The evils of intemperance result 
from the wrong-doing of the man 
who drinks the liquor as well as him 
who sells it. For this reason laws 
have been passed winch inflict a fine 
for drunkenness. This fine is, in our 
belief much lighter than it ought to 
be, but, small as it is, it ought to be 
made the most of in every case of 
drunkenness. In this town where 
liquor selling is so vigorously sup
pressed, the law-breaking drunkard 
should not be overlooked. Only a 
few days ago, a man filled with bad 
whiskey made the air rendo'.ent with 
oaths and impure imprecations and 
he stood while doing it within one 
hundred yards of a grand juror and 
in front of a much frequented store. 
Yet he was not arrested nor even re
monstrated with. Justice demands 
that these fellows be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

The following is some of the stuff 
that is used to lire the denomina
tional missionary heart:

The Baptist-x, according to an 
educated Armenian, establish mis
sions among his people in Turkey, 
because these persons are well fitted 
to be reached by the Baptist faith. 
Armenians are by tradition and cus
tom immersionists ; but they are also 
strenuous pmdobaptists, so much so 
that a mother will not kiss her child 
till it is baptized, and the child that 
dies before baptism is buried in a 
separate place, and is in fact re
garded as a heathen.

Any faith that is “well fitted to 
reach” such demon hearted mothers 
ought to bo immersed in a solution 
of strong lye. The Master when on 
earth, on one or two occasions was 
heretic enough to take to His loving 
bosom several little unimmersed 
babies; but He evidently needed a 
course of poedobaptist-Armenian 
theology.

THE BELItilOUS WORLD.

VOTES ON CUBEKNT RELIGIOUS TOPICS.

The untiling zeal of medieval and 
16th century theologians to harmo
nize the literal statements of scrip
ture with astronomic and geologic 
phenomena (although little enough 
was known or claimed of the latter) 
was only equalled by their colossal 
ignorance of real truth. For instance 
one Burnet, in the 16th century com
posed a tremendous book entitled 
“The Sacred Theory of the Earth, 
containing an account of the ori^- 

,'of the earth, aqd of all the gen- 
ranges i t  hath already under- 

--tUltha

nal
ejh^^ai

The local Methodist society court
eously loaned its church building to 
the Unitarians for their recent con
vention, which jirompts T/ie Chris
tian Advocate to write an editorial 
“Not in Anger, but in sorrow,” o 
the impropriety of the act.

Now listen to our Blessed Lord 
comment on the Christian Advocate, 
found in St Mark’s gospel ix, 38 anc 
38 verses.

And John answered him, saying. 
Master, we saw one casting out 
devils in thy name and he followeth 
not us; and we forbade him, because 
he followeth not us.

But Jesus said, Forhid him not, 
for there is no man wliich shall do a 
miracle in my name, that can lightly 
speak evil of me.

The prevalent breeze in Congrega
tional circles is raised by Mr. Beech
er, who last week, withdrew from the 
Congregational Association in 
speech two hours and a half in length. 
This speech was a statement of 
Beecher’s belief, and his enemies are 
surprised to find how orthodox ho 
really is. On all the fundamental 
doctrines (not including endless tor
ment, out including eternal punish 
ment) the Brooklyn heretic is found 
to be in accord with all orthodox 
theology. In common with the most 
humble and devout Christian tliink 
ers he declines to attempt any expla
nation of the doctrine of the Trinity, 
although he holds to it. Mr. Beech 
er, it is needless to say, took a doubt 
ful step in withdrawing. H“ has not 
lightened the burdens of the Congre 
gational body, as he lamely advanced 
in excuse. The Association never 
bore any burden for Mr. Beecher

pqw eiw w ^ 
Task of writing a book 

 ̂-it lor fuoh a title, we may state in 
kia own words one of his leading 
oonolninons, namely, tiiat the primi 
tive earth was an orbicular crust, 
smooth, regular and uniform, with
out mountains and without a sea, 
Burnet ought to have had a hand in 
the Westminster confession of faith.

ISol
th e _ o ^ ^ a r^ .. 

ned to be re-
sponsibl6 for him or his teaching. As 
Mr. Beecher grows old, is it possible 
that ho pines for theatrical effect?

Who will say,as they read the fol
lowing advertisement which ap 
peared in some of tlie New York 
daily papers last week,that some mod
ern Americans are nut like the an
cient Athenians whom Paul found 
ever seeking after some new thing ?

To the ClcrKy.
In the love of God, open your 

eyes and consider 1 Read the Pro
phecies in Oahspe, the new Bible, 
and be not surprised at secessions 
from the Church. Many of the 
clergy now have this book. One of 
our most learned men says: “It 
marks a new era in the progression 
of man.” It embraces all that is 
gofid in all the religions of the world, 
and will surely save to yon all that is 
holy in your own.
^May the CTace of Our Father be 

with yon all.
Oashpe P uplisiiino Association, 

151 West 29th St.

The eighth Episcopal church con
gress assembles at Richmond, Va., 
the 24th. Bishop Whipple will jire- 
side at this meeting, the first which 
has been held in the South. These 
topics will be discussed: The posi
tion and work of the laity in the 
church; the priestly and prophetic 
functions of the Christian ministry: 
the relation of the church to th  
n^proes; the power of standing com
mittees ; ^ ristian ity  and the crimi
nal; inspiration of the scriptures; 
the requirements for confirmation. 
Among the speakers to be present at 
the congress are Drs. II. Y. Slatter- 
lee, Henry C. Potter, Charles H. 
Hall, John Fulton, W. R. Hiinling- 
ton, Bishop Howe of South Carolina 
and the Rev. S. D. McConnell for
merly of Connecticut, naw x)f St. 
Stephen’s Church, Philadelphia.

7%s Watchman of last week in
dulges in a blast against the use of 
tobaeco by the clergy, and notes a re
form in this matter at Martha’s Vine
yard : “The groves and hotels have 
presented a marked contrast to for
mer seasons. The air has been 
breathed as God made it, unpolluted 
by the tobac90 nuisance. Preachers 
have not descended from the heights 
of pure precept to the depths of im
pure pmetioe wrapped in a conceal
ing cloud; weak oonsoiences have not 
'been offended, the cause of Christ 
has not been scandalised by His

The Tribune says: Rev. Mr. 
Greenwood oi the First Identity 
church in Brooklyn, is pegging away 
at his hobby, which is to establish 
the proposition that the Anglo-Sax
ons are identical with the 10 lost 
tribes of Israel. He believes that if 
this is once established in the mind 
of the Christian public, “there will 
not be room on this earth for infideli
ty to squeeze in one of its dark fore
boding thoughts.”

Such hobby riding, moralizes the 
R eligious W orld. What does it 
amount to ? Is any one helped by it ? 
What if we discovered the actual 
identity of the Anglo-Saxon race 
with the Ten Tribes. How under 
the heavens would infidelity thereby 
be refrained from “squeezing in its 
dark foreboding thoughts.” As 
matter of history it would be inter
esting ; but as a helpful, hopeful 
strengthening subject to preach 
on to an ordinary congregation, it 
seems to be as bad as that of the 
parson, who being hard pressed for 
the weekly sermon, took down his 
encyclopedia and treated his congre
gation to a discourse on “vaccination, 
and the very next Sunday wandered 
away into the mazy labyrinths of 
“New England weather.”

If the editor of this column could 
have a brief half-hour interview with 
the gentle compositor who “set up” 
the Religious W orld last week, the 
editor would be deeply gratified. W, 
have been accused of occasional 
bursts of “liberalism,” and have rath
er gloried than been ashamed, but wo 
beat of the compositor not to make 
our lot any harder thoologic.illy than 
it is at present. Our reason for this 
complaint is, that the typos made us 
say last week that the reason of mod
ern upheavals etc., of religious 
thought, was that “men were deter
mined to see better into the F'athcr’s 
/a //,” which is more heresy than we 
care to labor under. What wo wrote 
was the Father’s face. We submit 
the correction “more in sorrow than 
in anger.”

Connecticut homoeopathic TBodi- 
cal society held its semi-annual meet* 

at Hartford Tuo'sdaing Papers
were rend by Drs. G. II. Wilson of 
Meriden, G. C. F. Williams of Che
shire, W. B. Dunning of Hartford, H. 
P . ̂  Colo of Bridgeport and S. M. 
Griffin of Danbury.

James Long has gone to Rome, N. 
Y., for surgical treatment.

C. H. Rose has j>ut .a handsome 
new cigar case in his store.

Dr. Willard Wolcott has quite re
covered his health and has opened 
an office in Meriden, where he will 
practice as an oculist and aurist.

.At the Democratic district conven. 
tion in Hartford this week, Clint m 
W. Cowles declined the nomination 
for sen.ator of this district.

Dr. R. M. Griswold has recently 
been appointed medical examiner for 
the Connecticut General Life Insur
ance Co., for North and South Man 
Chester.

Christopher L. Thrall, formerly an 
employee at the Union mill, now is 
foreman of the finishing department 
of the Greylock mill, in North 
Adams, Mass.

Mr. Charles AVillliams, of Buck 
land, who has been sick with typho- 
malerial fever, for the past two 
weeks, is somewhat better. Dr 
Griswold attends him.

Nine new members were admitted 
to the “Ours” last Monday night. 
The next meeting will be in Bissell’s 
Hall, one week from next Monday 
night, when members will be invited 
to bring their friends.

Father Skelley was up from Port
land Monday night to see “Among 
the breakers”. He does not loose 
his interest in Manchester people and 
especially in the Y. M. C. A., which 
he aided so largly in founding.

Mr. Patten Fitch went squirrel 
hunting in the woods east of the 
Green Wednesday morning. He 
didn’t shoot any squirrels, but ho 
did shot a sixteen pound coon, he 
found snugly nestled in'the fork of a 
tree.

James O’Brien got drunk and was 
thrown ont of his wagon near Jasper 
Ames’s Wednesday afternoon. He 
lay in the gutter too intoxicated to 
rise, and Patten Fitch and J. C. Rob- 
irtson, coming along thought he was 
eriously injured, and went for Dr 

Griswold. The doctor found that he 
was uninjured.

Reports from Wapping say th.it 
peas of a second crop are ripe up 
there, and dandelions and pear trees 
are in blossom. Don’t let these signs 
fool you; spring yet is a long way off 
and the State election must be at* 
tended to next thing.

Gray squirrels are plenty this fall, 
and hunters who understand their 
business are having great luck. Frank 
Elmer of East Hartford, came into 
town yesterday, with a string of sixty 
grays he had shot in the Lebanon 
woods.

Mr. Clinton Cowles has fitted up a 
landsonie and convenient stq^ie 
ilu fVmouSlea building near the 

school building, and for that reason 
las christened the edifice “ Studio 

. Hock.” Miss Charlotte Johnston 
will occupy the studio and give art 
and elocution lessons.

One hundred and twenty names of 
those vho desired to be made voters 
this fall had been handed to the town 
registrars up to yesterday noon. Be
fore night the number was no doubt 
raised to 20U. The selectmen advei“ 
tise in another column the days on 
which they will meet to “make” vo. 
ters.

A well known business man of this 
village had a difference with one of 
his employees the other day, and al
lowing his wrath to get the better of 
his judgment, assaulted him. A 
quiet little trial in Squire Robertson's 
office Thursday night, resulting in a 
small fine, settled the matter.

A bloodless collision on the New 
England road between Bolton and 
Andover early on Mond.iy morning 
blocked the track so that no trains 
could pass. The first train from 
Willimantic went through North 
Manchester at halt past one p. m. The 
South . Manchester car, filled with 
paasengers, stood on the side track in 
North Manchester from 10 o’clock 
until 2.

The St, Bridget’s fair opened at 
Bissell’s Hall last Tuesday evening. 
The attendance has, during the week, 
owing to threatening weather, been 
somewhat smaller than usual. 
Among some of the articles offered 
are a chamber set, ]>resented by the 
Y. M. C. A., a lounge by the “Child* 
ren of Mercy,” a reception chair by 
the “Scapular Society,” and a parlor 
stove by L. S. Emmons.

Selectman Williams left last week 
for a vacation trip through the west, 
and on Sunday, Selectman Parsons 
received a dispatch frontLongIsland 
announcing the death of a brother 
which necessitated his absence from 
town this week; hence the entire 
duties of the board of selectmen 
lave for a few days devolved upon 
Selectman Cowles. Mr. Parsons is 
now the only remaining individual 
remaining of a family of ten 
brothers.

The play “Among the Breakers” 
was given at Bissell’s Hall last Mon
day night, before a crowded audi
ence, and was one of the most suc
cessful dramatic performances ever 
produced here by home talent The 
oast of characters was jiublislied in

the H er.\li» two months ago; the 
performance jiroved that the selec
tion of actors were well made. The 
most amusing charactei was “Scud’’ 
and it was effectively iiiterpreted by 
Hugh Quinn. Miss JMaIggie Hagger
ty, as “Mother Carey” displayed 
marked dramatic ability. All the 
other parts were remarkably well ta
ken. After the play, the actors were 
treated to a banquet at the rooms of 
the A. M. C. A. The Association 
realized a handsome profit from the 
entertainment, and are encouraged 
to prepare one and possibly two more 
plays for this season. {

A notiiku L iquor T ui.vl.—The case 
of the State vs. Parsblflyj^or viohu 
tion of the liquor law, wnicli has sev. 
eral times been postponed, was 
brought before Justice Agard yester
day forenoon. There -were three 
charges in the compfl^t—one for 
“reputation,” one for^^cping with 
intent to sell, and one ^ t ^ “exposing 
for sale”—all of which onuses are al
leged to have occurred ̂  the 23d of 
last September, A dozen witnesses

money

il 80, 1883. 
evidence, 
a fine of 
$50 each 
Lwas ap-

testified to supjiort thfl reputation 
charge. This testimoiIJ| embraced 
the statements that lio^^ had been 
seized in the hotel anPR^different 
times, since June lst,*and ffiltTE.' H, 
Parshley had paid ««|fijut£d States 
special tax, as a retaiwlqnor dealer 
from May 1, 1882 to A 
The defendant offered 
and the Justice imposei 
$30 on the first charge 
on the other two. T! 
pealed to the Superior cohrt, Clinton 
W . Cowles furnishing

Manchester Green^—Mr .Charles 
E. Bliss, of Minneap^b, Minn., is 
spending a few days wH^Ius parents 
on the Green.

Mr. C. D. Parsons ainl wife, went 
to Long Island, M onda^in response 
to a telegram, to atten^
Mr. Parson’s brother,

Mr. and Mrs. Elisha 
been visiting friends ii 

While Mr. Patten 
Manchester, was squi: 
quarter of a mile east 
he had the good fortune: 
a large raccoon in a t: 
napping. Two sho 
the ground, dead.

There was a weddi 
Glastonbury, with al 
accompaniments of 
er, a pleasant parly 
ents. As a result of- 
Mr. Geo. H. Howe*"
Green this week bi 
(for whom we besp 
come,) and Glasto 
May Hills. J

leral of

iQiams have

of North 
unting, a 

file Green, 
discover 
probably 

igbt it to

week, in 
agreeable 
1 weath- 
ice pres- 
weddingj 
a to the 
a bride, 
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evidently done by young lo.ifcrs 
aliout town. They iimh-r.stood the 
arrangement of the store, and took 
only what they could use, although 
they had opjiortunity to carry away, 
undiscovered, a large quantity of 
merchandise. There was no 
in the store.

A Bit oe R o.maxle.—Tlie jire- 
paration and jiresentation of “Ks- 
meralda’’ last wintei* by y(>ung ]»eo- 
ple of this village furnished lots of 
social enjoyment and the p.irtiei])ants 
who were so repeatedly brought to
gether, formed some .strong friend- 
shij)B. But everybody was surjirised 
not long ago to learn that a young 
couple whom the lines of the ]'l.iy 
threw together on the stage as lovers, 
were, either by the iiitliienee of their 
assumed characters or their continu
ous association rendered lovers in
deed. The tact was nil the more sur
prising because, at the beginning of 
the rehearsals, the maiden w.as de
cidedly averse toward her 
suitor. The .affair will now result in 
a no doubt very happy marriage.

Q uarter-Centennial.—The 25th 
annivei-sary of the founding of the 
Methodist society in Burnside, will 
be celebrated on the second Thui-s- 
day in November. The ceremonies 
will be divided among three services 
during the day. Invitations to be 
present have been sent to .ill the for
mer pastors of the society. The 
present pastor is hard at work on a 
historical sketch of the church.

R unaway.—Last Sunday after
noon as A. W. Eaton, his wife and 
two children, tvcrc driving through 
the pines near Thomas McClelland’s 
house east of the town, the horse was 
frightened by a locomotive whistle 
and started to run. Mr. Eaton 
thought he h.id the animal under con
trol, however, until suddenly he 
turned and ran across the gutter in
to the woods. The carriage became 
entangled among the trees and the 
horse tore away and left the }>arty in 
the carriage uninjured. Their es- 
eajie was almost miraculous.

I n Brief.—I'he jiromises of the 
agent for the jubilee troiqie were not 
piite satisf.ictory and as no one was 

willing to eng.‘’ge tlicm, tlioij; visit to
this place is postponed.'.^---- Tlie
Afctliodist ladies aretiguving to build 
a large and convenient kitchen on
the rear of the church.----- Mr.s. \Vm.
Hanmer returned Tuesdav from a 
vl.s% to Rev. S. O. Benton and fami-

sic, vocal and instrumental, conduct
ed by Mr. Julius F. (Jrniz, i.rganist 
of the church. iMr. Crosby expressed 
gratitude for the visit in a few well 
chosen exjiressions, after which Mr. 
Loomis, pastor of the church, offered 
pr.iyer, and at twelve o’clock the 
buss drawn by six horses halted at 
the door ; good bye’s were exchanged 
and the jiarty left with the kindest 
wishes of .ill.

Sunday Hunfiiig-.
Jfr. J u h t n r TIkti; i.s a good deal of 

hunting on .Sundays in all our towns. It 
is a slianiefiil nuisance and it ought to be 
stopped, and it can be, in any town by a 
fewm-esolute men. The Game I.aw of 
1877 is very strong and very easily en
forced. Will you kindly print section 
/til, and mueh oblige the many peo[)le 
wiio still believe in a quiet .Sunday.

Game law of 1877. .Section 7—Tliere 
Shall be no shooting or liunting or hav
ing m possession in tlie oiien air. tlie im
plements for shooting, on the lirst day 
of the week, called Sunday. And any 
person violating the provisions of this 
section shall be liable to a penalty of not 
more than twenty-live dollars, nor less 
than seven doll.ars for c.aeh ollensc.

Approved March 22, 1877.

w a t k Tn ^ r o s ;;;
FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS,

So. Mnnuhestcr.
'ioor soiitli of W. II. Cheney’s nioi k. Teleplionc conneetlon with No. Manches!

Modern House Furnishing.
W. H. POST «a CO.,

428 &  430 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD,
MAKK a SPFJ'I.M.'py 0|''

M ^ o c l e n i  a / H c l

S I  F U
A r t i s t i c

B .  C .
—) FURNISHING UNDERTAKER, (—

N'ortli Manrl)c.stcr.

Aa-Out of town orilers hy leleiihonc or tele, 
grj^ph Iiroiiiptly attciuled t«j.

OLSEN, Photographs,
■* iO Main St., Hartford.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS WORK a t modes 
_ ..c n  J^’STANTANEOUS p le tare

Liitiro Bntlgfnctiou guaranteed,

W . J .  M c C o n v i l l e ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
No. 333 Main Street,

H ill’s Block, HARTFORD, Ct,

S . H .  B U j ^ E S S ,

n o r t h  .M A N C IIK S T E R , .  .  CONW.

OlBco n tlii.s  re s id e n c e , n e a r  R. R. D epo t.
Careful a tw nlion  (?!von to the sav tn ir 'o r tho 

n a tu ra l teeth . Arfifleial teeth  liiseY-ted the 
same day tiie teotli a re  extracted . 
f  Gas o r E ther used when desired.

Carpets, Curtains, Decorations, Paper Hangings, Win-
Matting, etc.Cai pets from 2 d cents to $6 per yard.

Window Curtains from $1 to $500 per window. 
Window Shades from 50 cents to $26 each.
Paper Hangings from 6 cents to $10 per roll.
Oil Cloth from 25 ceuls to $1.50 per yard.
Madras Curtains in great variety of styles and prices. 
Notlingham Lace Curtains, Swiss Lace Curtains, An

tique Curtains.
Portierre Materials in great variety. Crefonnes, 

Fringes, Cornices, Pples.
Table Covers, Piano Covers, Mantel Trimmings, etc.

s

W E CLJLIliC
The Largest and Most Varied Assortment

of CARPETS ever oifered in Connecticut.

W E CLAIM
Tlie most Juried and complete assrrtment of PAPER- 

HAiNGIMS and DECORATIONS for the Retail 
Trade ever oifered in Hartford.

WK .SOTJC’IT . \ \  EXAMIXA'rrON FROM TH0.8E INTERESTED IN
riiKsc

Two Great D epartm ents 11
And trust to their good judgment for a verdict.

ly, now loc.itvd .it N ew  L ondon.------
T he MANciiKsTKi: H eralds were 
carried hy last Suttir<l:iy ;iii(l were 
not sent out from lliu tfo rd  uiitil 
Alonday. I'lic disapjiointed eoiii|):inv 
of remK rs reiilized, fur the liivst time 
how muidi they want the liome news.

all suiV
d -Botn

B u c k l a n : 
from thq 
much troubh

tention and _ 
friends, to^nckli 
plenty of nice yo 
for all emerg^cies 
pocket book, cohtainini 
of money, a lock of hair, 
poetry, has been io.und by our static
agent, J. J. Dwyer.ij-----The scholai
of both departments of the Bud 
land school, and theit teachers, weht 
chestnutting on Wednesday after
noon of this week, anid had a very
nice time.----- Three itice Alderneys
have been sold from the Hillside 
Farm this week, to the Shakers at
Enfield.----- John Devine is very low
with consumption, and ■ seems ko be 
failing from week to week. ——Busi
ness at the Waverly Mills "is' very
driving at present____T. Wells
Smith expects to move into hiu new 
and very convenient honse this week.
----- The new race-way at Hilliard-
ville, is nearly completed.—r^-Ply- 
mouth Rocks, the best breed ofpoul- 
try known, have been in great de 
mand at the Hancock poultry yards,
this fall.----- A new milk wighm has
been placed on the milk route of 
Gallup & Allen, indicating prosperi
ty. We are glad of their success. 
- — Leon Risley is having good suc
cess in acquiring a knowledge of the 
drug business at tho store ot W ^H . 
Cheney & Co., at South Manoh^er. 
We are glad of i t ; we always oqnnt- 
ed him as one of our best boys, siow- 
ing what good early training willi do. 
“As the twig is bent, the tree' in
clines.” -----  Qeorgie Willitmfruid'.
Maria McCleary, are both detailed 
from school, on account of the ma
laria.

EAST GLASTONBURY.

BURNSIDE.

New Coal Sheds.—A gang of 
section men are at work east of the 
dojiot digging a place on tho north 
side of tho track for a now coal shod 
which the railroad company will 
build for the oonvonienoe of tlioso 
who receive largo coal freights boro. 
Tho area north of tho track in front 
of tho dojiot will he filled in, anotlior 
side track will bo built and a drived 
way to the street will bo made.

B ukoi.arv.—Last Monday night, 
tho store of M. Chandler, in which is 
also tho post offioo, was broken into 
and a quantity of tobaoeo and cigars 
was stolen. The entrance was made 
through the south window. Tho 
shutter was pried off, the glass was 
broken and a nail which held tho sash 
down was removed. The work was

The Methodist cli îrcli of this jihice 
re-opened Oct. oth. President 

Bl^kesley of ^East Greenwich acade 
my, who preached th(> dedicatory ser- 

,.taon, is a fine speaker, easily foliowei 
by all attentive heiuers. His elucida
tion of a subject is exceedingly pleas
ing. The church has been put in a 
very comfortable condition, li.iving 
been replasterod and painted. The 
new carpet, with the other improve
ments, gives the chiirelijOr rather au
dience room, a very cheerful aspect. 
Rev. Geo. Butler, present pastor of 
the church, is very active, working 
zealously for the be.st interests of the 
church.

The funeral services of Win. 
Sparks, an old resident of this jilace, 
were held in the cluircli Wednesday. 
He w'.is for a number of years 
manufacturer in this village, and was 
well known and respeelcd by the 
older residents. lie went from 
Glastonbury to Cohoes, N. where 
he leaves a wife and two daughters.

Last Thursday the funeral of Dr. 
Geo. A. Iliilburt, took place, the 
same being attended by a large num
ber of friends. He has been resident 
ihysician of this jdace since the dose 

of the civil war. We h.ive lost an 
able physician and a good surgeon. 
The doctor was very affable and Ins 
loss will be felt by the whole commu
nity.

Many of the Glastjiibiiry jieojile 
have very little trouble observing the 
comet. All we have to do is to leave 
our blinds open, wake at the riL;lit 
time, blink .it it a few moments from 
our coudies, and then go to sleej) 
again. Really, we consider it a very 
acco’iiiuodating comet.

A few evenings since, Mr. Edwin 
Crosby and family were favored with 
a visit from Hartford friends to the 
number of about thirty, who eaiiie in 
Rusteim'yer’s “bus.” These were ae- 
quaiutaiices formed during ,Mr. 
Crosby’,-- residence in Hartford,w hu ll 
place he left about six years since. 
His relations with the North Metho
dist ehureh were of a very p easant 
nature; from the lime of its orgaiii 
zation, he was greatly interested iii 
its sueeess. Tlie jiarly reaelied Mr. 
Crosby's residence about live o’l-lock, 
p. m. After mutual eoiigraliihitioiis, 
the ladies who hrouglit a superahuii- 
danoe of choice viands, began to pre
pare the long table for its weiglit of 
burdens. Tho table’s burden was 
soon lightened, and all left the «lin- 
ing room mneh refreshed. Tho ad
dress hy iini' of the eunipany on 
“Woman’s Rights’, was enjoyed ex
ceedingly ; this was followed by mu-

WM. S. GOSLEE,

L A W  O F i T - i c E ,
lo w ii Record Ilulldlng, U lnstonbury, Coiiii.

M RS. C. 0.’ JO H N S T O N ,
u n c i  f f o i  n t i o n i s t ,

LESSOM* PRIVATE AND IN CUSS.
Cliar/o.'il and  L ltliographlc P o rtm lcaa  g]ieolally> 

Studio Block. North Manchester.
presen t a t lilsse ll’s IIa ll.-S »

otice.
Of “ '0  Town ofM am hester will m eet Bt the T ow n H all fo r  the 

m shalK bo foundqualtflcil to hce.omo olcetors of tills sta te , on

i«lS M onday, Oct. 30,
*• M„ until seven o’c l t ik  

I .M ., also, will be In session Slondav, Nov 6 
from  one o . lock v.  m. un til Bvo o’clock i- . m“ fo r 
the ndm ls8li.il of those whose iiuallllenUons shall 
hn\ c n iatured  slnco tho th irtie th  of October, itnd 
arc  ecrtllled on tlie list “ to he mnde ’’

Sl(?iied, CIURLK.S D. F a iiso x s ,
E m siia  W i i .u a m s ,

X  Cl.INTOX W. COWI.KS,
........  Seleetmcn.
D "  ad sw o u tii, Town Clerk.Maiieliesler, Ct., Oct. '.’0, 18S-.>,

Pianos and Organs
At p rift’s as Low an the Lowest.

A fresh Htoek of

L I M E  A N B  C E M E N T
Always on hniid.

S .  < J . U r t A D L E Y ,  

N orth  M anchester. 

BA RG A IN  COLUMN.
A dvcrtlsem cnta o f forty  wonlu o r lesa insertcU 

III th 9 colum n for iwenty-llvo eeuta per week, 
pnyuhlo invariably  In advance.

F o r  S A L E .—A Rood r ia n o , recently tiineil 
and In cxceUcnt condition, will be sold with 

cover and stool fo r $ 150. Apply to Mr.s. Kan. 
80.M UiLRV, B urnside.

our Ciistmncrs a re  sure o f Bettlup- &  latest n o , " - i t l c s T e v e ? ? d e p ^ n t . ’

A ll  G o o d s  W a r r s i n t e d a s  R e c o m m e n d e d .
«-Nouohutt.m^stw^^uc^mW^^^^

New Carpet and House Furnishing Store
- O F -

WM. H. PO ST C O .

3 ^ o r t l : L  ^ ^ a n - G l i . e s t e x - '

XTew Goods for tlie Fall Trade I

BOOTS. SHOES & SLIPPEIS.
*i line o.ii ains in this department before buying elsewhere.

COnON SEED M EAL!

A  o;ir lo.id of Cotton .Seed Me.ql 
expected

E a i - I y  N e x t  W e e k !

Those wantiuif

Mens’ heavy calf Bids, i
Youtlis’ “ “ “
Boys’ “ “ “
Mens’ Heavy Brognins,
Ladie.s’ Glove Kid Tics,

“ American Kid Slipper.-/, 
“ Kid Button Boots,
“ Am. rit-an Kid Button 

Boots,
Ladies’ Goat Button Boots,

“ Grain “ “

Misses Fine Kid Butto

It

}^^OOt8,
(C

u

186
Goat a ^  u 155
Grain “ “ 1 8fi

Childs’ Kid Button Shoes,85o to 1 60 
“ Grain “ “ 85o to 185

Gent’s Fancy Slippers, 1 25,
“ “ French Pumps, 2 00
‘- Fine Calf Bals, 3 50
“ “ “ Button Shoes, 8 75

Men’s Calf Bals, 2 50

CALF and K IP BOOTS at corresponding prices.

Our stock of R u b b e r  O o o d s  for the season is at hand.

Men’s Gum Rubber Boots. Men’s Dull Finish Rubber Boots.

We buy our goods of Fir-st ILinds, for CASH, and defy competition 
i icc and guar.intee satisfaction in quality.

Remember that it is no trouble to Show &oods.

O I V E  M t l C E  O I V L Y .

in |)r

D B Y  G O O D S  &

.S h o u ld  /V p p ly  a l  ( )iu

W. H. (IH lim

2880 bushels Choie. White Oats. 
20l) hills, llest Bi-iiiid Eloiirs,
35 Ions Wheat Feed.

The abovo will ho suM

At Very Attractive Prices.
F .  O .  O O ’V E L X j,

GL.\STO,\nri{Y.

tVe are offering for a few d.iys a fine lino of CASHMERES, at 25 cts. 
tho yard. Our stoede of STAPLfc DRY GOODS is complete.

AND LATEST STYLES IN PRINTS.

Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Collars & Cuffs,
Silk Ilandkereliiefs and Ties, Underwear and Fancy Hosiery.

H I ^ T S  <&c 0 -A.I=*S I
We shall receive in a few dnvs a fine line of HATS and 

GAPS at LOW PRICKS.

FRUri’S AND OONFKOTIONERY.
Clioluo Cnu'oiios iiml Ctiimed Goods. Puro Coffoes and Spices, 

Kinu’v Cnkos mid CraoktM's. Fine Tons at Low R'ieos, 
Mo!iI.s and I'l'ovisiona. Ci’oukmy und Hardware.

F l i O ' l T B  A N B  F B B B l
KVEItV’rillN O  AS h e p i i e s e n t e d .

R .  R .  B I 8 S E L L .
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SOUTH MANCHESTER.
Sulliviin’s saloon was scarclied last 

Friday night butno liquor was found.
Mrs. Mary Pitkin, who has lately 

been residing in St. Paul, Minn., is 
visiting friends and relatives in town.

Mr. Fred. Case lias not yet moved 
to Chaplain, but contemplates a 
change of residence, so that he m.ay 
be nearer his mill there.

Dr. Tinker has returned from his 
vacation and assumed the care of nis 
patients. Dr. Parker took charge of 
them during his absence.

The Knights of Honor meetings 
now begin at f; 30 instead of 
o’clock. There is an interesting pro. 
gram for next Thursday evening.

Next Tuesday evening the Young 
People’s Social club will be enter 
tained at the residence of Mr. W i 
hard Case. If stormy it will meet 
Thursday evening.

Alfred Sault, who lost his arm last 
- WAek, i« slowly recovering from the 

accident. He has required the clos
est care so far, two watchers sitting 
up with him each night.

Colehan, the barber has leased the 
r x)m under Finley Bros., and wil 
fit it up ns a handsome billiard par. 
lor. He cxj)ccts to open in a fort 
night.

H .K . Hale was the only druggist 
m town who had not taken his soda 
fountain down this week. He made 
it pay during the warm days of the 
week.

Alfred Gleason, son of Ward B. 
Gleason, a compositor in the Itapub- 
lican office, Springfield, was married 
in Bolton, Oct. 9th, to Aliss Augusta 
F. Hull of Plainville.

Everett J. Keeney and Belle M. 
Thompson, were married by Rev. 
Austin Gai*dner at the parsonage, 
Buckingham, Sunday evening. They 
will begin housekeeping at once on 
Keeney street.

Co. G. will have its annual rifle 
shoot on the range this afternoon be
ginning at 12:30. All members of 
the company are allowed to compete 
and prizes will be offered by people 
interested in the company. Last 
year Lieut. Dunn took the first prize,

Charles Hewlett, grandson of Mr, 
George Bunce, is at the pest-house, 
sick w it^^C ^^id . The disease was 

’ d iscov e^ J p ^ B r. Parker last Mon 
day morning, and the patient was re
moved from Mr. Buncc’s residence 
Monday night. Mrs. Carey,  ̂ Mr. 
finnea’s htmsekeBpBr,~lB irorstng him 

|H® has recently been at work in 
Paterson, N. J., whore the disease 
has been so prevalent that the mills

Hutchinson, for the north part, (di 
vided by the center road,) and De.a 
con Tracy for the south part. These 
mechanics will join forces for heavy 
Jobs when occasion demands. 'I’ lic 
agents named are the j)roper men to 
notify of defects in highw.ays am 
bridges in their rc.sj)ective district 
as well as the town surveyor liimsclf. 
With the usual kindness and pa 
tience of citizens for ti new organiza
tion it is hoped that highway matters 
will soon be working smoothly.

Expressions of admiration .and de
light are constantly heard from pass
ers-by .at Ferris Brothers’ Main street 
establishment. So. Manchester, on 
account of the brilliant display of 
beautiful stoves to be seen there 
The elegant Ivy, the. most beautiful 
and artistic square parlor heater to 
be found in the market, may be seen 
and examined .at their store. For 
other stoves see advertising column.

One thousand rolls of w.allpaperat 
ix cents a roll at Barrows it: Skin
ner’s.

A  talking horse would say, give 
me Hale’s Condition powders when 
I am sick.

Hale’s mineral ink costs only 15 
cents a half pint, any color.

Avorell paint at H. R. IIalk’s. 
Clear Havan i filled cigars at 

$1.50 per box, at Barrows & Skin
ner’s.

Look at our ladies’ gossamer circu
lars at $1.50. Cheney & Co.

Rubbers and rubber boots at whole
sale prices at Barrows & Skinner’s.

Knitting cotton all numbers, 3 cts 
a ball at Barrows & Skinner’s.

ex-

were closed on account of it.
The First Regiment rifle tourna

ment was held last Monday on the 
Franklin range in Hartford Com- 
panys F. K. H. G. B. and the field 
and staff officers were represented by 
teams. The Barbour medal, for the 
team making the best score, was 
won by Co., F. with a score of 477 
out of a possible 700. Company G. 
of South Manchester, stood fourth in 
the list although Sergt Madden, of 
this company, made the highest in
dividual score of the day with one 
exception, 57 out of a possible 70.

The concert by the Spanish Stu
dents, assisted by Miss. Howes, Mr, 
Stedman and Mrs. Hervey, was the 
best entertainment of the series fur
nished by the Knights of Honor, 
The fact that the entertainment was 
given the night before pay day ac- 
oonnts for the small audience; the 
hall was about half full. The play
ing of the Spanish Students was the 
most acceptable feature of the per
formance. The applause was, if 
anything, too vociferous, almost every 
number being encored. The per
formers good naturedly responded in 
every instance, althongh a double en
core was demanded of the Students 
after their second appearance. Mrs. 
Hervey’s voice was not powerful but, 
in the lighter passages, was very 
sweet. She was encored after both 
numbers. Mr. Stedman has a Van- 
tone rather than a tenor voicc,looked 
straight at his music and sang Italian 
airs with very little dramatic fervor. 
■When he came down to a pretty 
English ballad, ho sang better and 
was encored. The troupe will prob
ably be secured for another enter
tainment next spring and the recol
lection of their good work will bring 
them a good house if they come 
again.

Mr. Olcott has appointed Road 
Agents in the different school dis
tricts, as foliows; First district. 
Geo. McNall; second, F. B. Risley; 
third, Richard Aitkin; fourth, War
ren Taylor; fifth, John Loomis; sixth, 
Frank Buckland, Chas. E. Bunce 
and Ralph Noyes; seventh, John F. 
Williams and W . W . Cowles; eighth. 
Geo. A . Bidwell. In the ninth dis
trict no agent is yet appointed. 
These road agents, beside common 
repairs of the highway, are expected 
to see that neither roads or bridges 
are at any time dangerous in their 
sections. The bridges in town are 
placed m the special charge of Myron

Gilead.—Mr. Thos. L. Brown died 
i his residence about 11 o’clock 

Tuesday evening, at the advanced 
age of 77. He had been in a help 
ess condition for many weeks, but 

his departure at last was sudden. He 
was honored and respected by the 
citizens of Gilead, in which place he 
was born and has resided during his 
life. In his younger days he was 
much interested in the cause of edu
cation, and his employment for a 
time was teaching. Mr. Brown was 
twice married, his first wife being 
Miss Mary Birge, of Bolton, who was 
killed while crossing a street in Hart
ford, by a runaway horse, July 6, 
1871. His second wife, who survives 
him, was Miss Eunice W^hite, also of 
Bolton. She has cared for his many 
wants during his long illness, with 
untiring ze.al and Christian devotion. 
Mr. Brown’s four children also sur
vive him ; Mrs. Chas. F. Clark, of 
Iowa City, Iow a; Mrs. Kneeland, of 
Freedom, 0 . ;  Mr. Daniel \V. Brown, 
of Agawam, Mass., and Chas. H, 
©nr

war of the rebellion. He was an 
celleiit oflli.er, and served with great 
acceptance in these positions. His 
active service and exposure had laid 
the foundation of eoiitinucd ill lie.'iltli 
for the remainder of his life. But he 
was possessed of a wonderhil amount 
of energy and vitality, and this lias 
for years sustained him, contrary to 
the expectations of his many friends. 
The Government recognized his 
claim to a pension, and his declining 
days were made far more happy men
tally and physically by a comfortable | 
income. After his discharge, he re
turned to this his native town, where 
with his esteemed sisters. Misses 
Hester and Clara, he occupied and 
improved the old homestead of his 
father .and grandfather. It is one of 
the most attractive places in this 
town, and all who went there, were 
alw.ays sure of a cordial greeting, and 
a jilcas.ant time with the doctor when 
he w.as .able to receive company. Dr. 
Julius E. Griswold attended him 
mostly during the last sad scenes, 
and his kind and sympathetic servi
ces freely bestowed at all hours of 
day and night, were not only worthy 
of his position as a brother physician, 
but would have honored a nearer re- 
ation. Everything was done to make 
lis last days comfortable by his de
voted sisters j and the close having 
arrived, they can certainly have no 
I’eeling of regret at any failure of 
duty on their part.

Oiir worthy magistrate Esq. Tal- 
cott dispensed justice in a civil suit 
ti ied at the town hall on Saturday 
ast. The action involved a charge 

of appropriating a quantity of rowen 
hay which disappeared at the time of 
the freshet in the river and cove on 
the 24th and 25th ult., and was 
thought to have been found on the 
premises of the defendant. A  long 
trial was the result, and owing to the 
kind feeling of the attorneys, Messrs. 
Steele an-1 Goslee, for the court, mani
fested in their declining to “ air their 
vocabularies,”  the decision was 
speedily reached by the Court that 
the defendant was not liable. Of 
one thing all were satisfied, that the 
plaintiff’s hay did not leave his lot 
without help ; and the general evi
dence rather tended to prove th.at 
there 18 some lawIesMiess in relieving 
the meadows of cut grass about 
freshet time.

ARABI’S DEFEAT
By werethe British was because the latter 

well armed and footed with our

Monitor W a lk in g  Shoes,
Which enables them to make long and rapid marches with great r.apidity

.and comfort. Get the

Monitor Walking Shoe tor $2.50,
A T  THE ONE PRICE

ITew England Bo'ot and Shoe House,
No. 354 Main Street, corner of Kinsley, HARTFORD.

OVERCOATS!
QubFall »WihtehStock

-0  F-

A  W o r d  in  Season*
The ‘ 'Hub Clothiers,”  141 Asyluni 

street, opposite the Aliyn House, Hart
ford, arc now opening their fall and winr 
ter assortment of Men's. Youth's, Boys' 
and Children's suits and overcoats, and 
it is safe to say, that no larger, or flneiT 
stock o f goods can be found outside of 
the Large cities, than may now be seen 
^  their counters. Probably no store In 
Hartford is better, or more favorably'- 
knovvn to our readers than the Hub. The 
firm is widely known as liberal advertisers 
and dealers in only first class gooi 
Nothing in thq “ shoddy”  line is Ia  
found on tAci'r counters. The busing 
conducted on the square-dealing, one 
price plan, and every garment is niarEra 
in plain figures from which there is no 
deviation. There stock this season has 
been selected with great care, and their 
opportunities for obtaining bargains are 
so great that they arc able to offer the 
best cut, best made and finest-fitting gar
ments to bo found in the market for 
much lower prices than ordinary dealejs ■ 
ask for inferior articles. Tlieir immehM”  ' 
stock this fall embraces goods suitable 
for all ages, sorts and conditions o f men, 
from tile substantial working-suit to the 
fine dress-suit, and in overcoats from the 
low-priced rough and ready coats to the 
fine silk-faced and satin-lined garments.
All ar« Invited to call and examine this 
stock o f goods whether vdshing to pue-

S ' : ! .  ■’P - J ^ T e r i l l  Cliemioal Paint,
“ ' "  ' The oldest and most reliable paint in

■The Porte has come to time and is|fhemarket. There has been more of 
ready to negotiate a settlement o f vicinity than all other

DRUGS!
Chemicals, Lime, Potash, Glue, 

Acids, Dye Stuff.

H . R . H A L E .
P ^ I N T ©  »

wett’s I^ad, Harrison Bros.’ Lead, 
^Reynold s Colors in Oil, Hampden 

Paint & Chemical Co.’s Perma
nent Green ; also, a full line 

of their other colors. 
Cookson’s Venetian 
Red, Prince’s Me

tallic P.aint,
Whiting, Putty, Plaster Paris.

A L A B A S T IN E
A  superior article for 

WALLS AND CEILINGS.

O V E R C O A T S ,

irUOYSl YOUTHS’
SU/TS

Are now Ready for Inspection

W . H. C H E B E T &  CO.,
With the iafgc.sKsiock of K a l i  u i k I W l a t t e r  C ilo o d s

ever sliowii in town, we are prepared to supply the wjints 
of onr eiLstoiners at Lowest Possible Prices. We 

submit for exaniiiiatiou our

Immense Stock of Dress Goods,
F la n n e l  (^ n itin g a ,

DOMESTICS OF ALL KINDS,

G o i t & C a s w e l l J S i A D i i r  g m b i e w i a b ,
MILLI/IERYf ETC.

THE LATEST STYLES OF

G U S T V T ’ S  &

& 47 Asylum St.
Zoctil .1m

hMw SiuHf Lamps!

Egyption question with England. 
This was to have been expected.

11IJSIIV£SS I.O CAI.8.
The second carload of Early Rose

Potatoes will arrive the coming week, 5-lb. cans; all colors; send
— ’ ’ ■ • ’ for sample cards if you are going toand about one-half are already en
gaged. Send in your orders earlv. 
W. H. Cheney & Co.

A  new invoice of tinware just 
ceived by W. H. Chenev & Co.

re-

>̂f iL io  piA ue.—'T h u —f u a m u l
will take place at the Congregationa 
church next Sunday afternoon, at 
0 clock.— Mr. Abner Dickenson was, 
at the time of his death, 92, instead 
of 62 years old, as the types made 
us say last week.

GLASTONBURY.
The Messrs. Scudder, W . W . Jr., 

and Lewis R., are in attendance at 
the Hartford Theological Seminary 
instead of Stamford, as indicated in 
your issue of last week.

Tuesday, Oct. 10th, there was a 
very pleasant gathering of about 
thirty persons at the residence of 
Charles S. Hills in Glastonbury, to 
witness the marriage of his daughter. 
May T., to George H. Howe of Man 
Chester. The presents were numer
ous and lieautihil; among them was 
a costly silver tea set, a gift to the 
bride from Mr. John Cowles, a cousin 
in Chicago. W e wish them long life 
and success.

The Glastonbnry Knitting Compa
ny are building a mill 52x100 feet 
with a brick addition 40x60 feet to 
take the place of their mills burned 
last spring. 'The main mill is a 
strong frame building four stor
ies high, bridging the stream 
to connect with the brick addition 
which is being built, three stories 
ligh, on the foundation 'of the old 

brick mill. The new mill will have 
three sets of 60-inch cards with a 
capacity for five sets. It will be in 
running order before the close of the 
month of January.

Cur friends in Buckingham and the 
eastern part of the town, are very 
much annoyed by Sunday sportsmen 
from the neighboring town. It has 
become so much of a nuisance, that 
it is seriously proposed to make an 
example of the efficiency of the Sun
day law in the prevention of such 
proceedings, in case of the repetition 
of the offense.

The proprietor of the Gaines House 
has just completed a new stable in 
the rear of his hotel. The house is 
now in excellent shajie to accommo
date transient guests.

Dr. George. A . Hurlburt, who has 
for a long time been very seriously 
ill, died on Tuesday of last week, 
aged 49. The doctor was a man of 
fine talents and a first class physi
cian. He was Assistant Surgeon of 
the First Light Battery, Conn. Vols., 
having been mustered into the Uni
ted States’ service Jan. 17, 1862, 
from which he was promoted to be 
surgeon of the 1st Regiment Cavalry, 
C. V., Jan. 9,1864, and mustered out 
August 2, 1865, at the close of the

The several annual reports of our 
town officers are now in the ]»rinters’ 
hands, and will be ready for presen
tation to the adjourned annual town- 
meeting next Tuesday. I shall 
able to present them more in detai 
next week, in the report of the do- Manchester, 
ings of that meeting. The selectmen 
have drawn 308 orders during the 
past amounting-ST *13,'056, anc'

Don’t miss the best bargain in Dress 
Goods ever offered at our store. ■ An 
all-wool Serge (40 inches wide) in the 
latest shades at the low price of 50 cts. 
per yard. W . H. Cheney & Co.

Special sale of Ladies’ Felt Skitts at 
W. H. Cheney & Co’s, T

Bath sponges, a fine lot just received 
at Cheney’s Drug Store. j

desirable« ten

xed paints combined. Crders filled at 
NEW Y C R K  PRICES.

H .  T t .

Mixed Paints

paint. Also, paint mixed to order, to 
MATCH ANY COLOR.

i O I L S .

T forpret this family lamp which wo are 
.selling cverv minute. No good housekeep. 

cr will giro her husband any peace or comfoi t 
until he buys one. We sell them very cheap and 
they give a beauUful strong white light. Also, 
just opened, a large assortment of

Ijhseed,, Sperm, Castor, Olive, Keio- 
Miie, Denslow & Bush’s Safety Oil.

To Rent.—Two 
ments. Apply to E. T. Cl^•rier,

Ferris Brothers are 8e}Htag an 
4iiUL^the Rifihmoo!

all have been paid by the treasurer. 
The treasury has enough on hand to 
pay the road orders, fall term of 
schools, and State tax,—between 
$8,000 and $9,000. The selectmen 
at their meeting last Saturday, made 
arrangements with Capt. Wm. W  
Abbey for the care of the poor for 
the ensuing year at $1,300. Tliis in 
eludes everything for the poor in and 
belonging to this town, except the 
physicians’ bills for those out of the 
poor house.

C. F. Gaines accompanied by the 
active firm of Messrs. Buckland & 
Hardin, took a short trip to the 
metropolis. It was a much appre
ciated rest, and Fi-ank enjoyed it and 
his company hugely.

Mr. James S. Williams, and his 
sisters Martha and Jessie, children of 
James B. Williams, Esq., sailed in 
the steamer City of Rome, last Sat 
urday morning, for a trip to Europe, 
They will probably stay uniil next 
spring, making considerable of 
tour.

William Leach is spending a short 
time at home with Deacon Andrews, 
William is at present with Mr, 
Stephen M. W eir in the carriage 
business in New Haven. He is a 
very worthy young man, and has the 
kindest wishes of his many friends 
here.

Our selectmen, Messrs, Mosely, 
Strickland and Andrews, traveled 
over the route of the proposed high
way from D. T. Griswold’s to the 
Manchester line on Wednesday, They 
will undoubtedly be able to make a 
trustworthy report of their findings 
to the town meeting to be held next 
Tuesday. Mr. Griswold is somewhat 
enthusiastic in this matter, but his 
general reputation is that of a man 
jrudent and careful in the incurring 
of expenses. I’ erhaps when all sides 
of the matter are looked at in both 
our towns, it may appear that the 
“ bail of the kettle is no longer when 
it lies down than when it stands up.’’ 
These short cuts that are so beautiful 
in theory, and look so nicely feasible 
on the maps, are not always the pre- 
ferable routes from one place to 
another.

Furnffee. To see ItTrf© con 
one that it is the best. \

Watkins Bros, exhibit a fin' 
of black walnut and ash ohai 
suits. \

You can buy a stylish fall ove; 
from O. Magnell very reasona.ble.

New designs in wall paper, foF the 
fall trade just received at Walkins 
Bros’. 1

Our leaders. Women’s grain Ibut- 
ton boots at $1.25. Misses $1.00. per 

Cheney & Co.
For oil cloth and carpets go to 

Watkins Bros., new goods being re
ceived daily.

Barrows & Skinner sell laundered 
shirts for 50 cents

Unlaundercd shirts 37^ cents at 
Barrows & Skinner’s.

'A  few second-hand sewing ma
chines in good repair, will he sold 
low at Watkins Bros’ .

Earthen ware stew pans; 2-qdart 
25 cents, gallon 40 cents. Barrows <fc 
Skinner.

Gent’s canvass shoes at $1.25 
pair, at Barrows & Skinner's.

Shakespeare’s complete works, 60 
cents at Cheney & Co’s.

On exhibition,— the Jumbo kid 
)utton boot,—leads the circus with

out a rival. Price $2.00 at
Cheney ifcjCo.’s

A  second hand grocery wagon for 
$20, at Barrows & Skinner’s.

4  R. H ALE,
i i r n i s h e s I

;e, a complete assortment; 
Coach and Furniture, 

Champion Liryor.

Bracht aal Parlor Lama!
At all prices, very elegant and attractive. And I 
then no liouse without gas will be complete with- 1  
out one of our new and charming

H AN G IN G  LAM PS,
for the sitting room and library. Don’t forget 

what we say.

'JAMES S. WELLES & CO.,
24 Asylum St., Hartford.

Z oct21 3m

Siz Per Cent Bonds
SECUUED BY

irsiMortgagelEealEslau
PRINCIPAL and INTEREST

are Guaranteed and yirill be 
paid at maturity by the

IDDLESEI BANKING CO.,
Of Middletown, Conn.

Neck Wear, Cloves, Hosiery, etc.
A  Full Line of

Wrappers and Drawers for Winter wear.
Also, a New Lot of

[Hen’s Pants and Children’s Suits
-A .

Our aim is to furnish the Best Styles and Qualities in every de
partment, at reasonable rates, and not to compete in price

Unless Quality is Considered!!

B o o t s ,  ^ l i o e s  a n d  !Bu.l>l>ei*s*
W e havê  a larger stock than ever before, and are enabled to please all in 

pursuit of hrst-class goods. Our increasing trade has necessitated the add
ing of sev eral finer linos, from the best manufacturers in the country. W e 
also keep a full assortment of medium goods, that we can recommend for 
durability and are hard to beat.

L I L .  P A P E R .
BtOfkt Comprising the latest and 

Icsl^s of Papers ami llorders.
X L .  '

I6ES ALW AYS the LOWEST.

Post ^ c e  Boxes For Bale,
A 8KT OF FIVE IIUNDUED BO-XES, with 

gilt numhered glass front; will he sold at
A  BARGAIN.

Appl^ to W. H. CHENEY, P. M.,
Manchester.

CFFICHfiS AUD DIBECTOBS:
President. ROHEH 

Presidents, tl 
VINTON; Seeretary 
BEN.X. DOUGLAS. J. M. DOUGLAS, 
KUSSEL FltlSBIE. Zoct.21-3m

Men’s Calf Tapsole Boots, $3.00 
“  half d. sole Boots, 2.50 

heavy Brogans, 1.00
frit’p V T ipk’ wrvv. -r Army Biogans,lian(l sew d, 1.75 
“ i l  1.25
i-retary, D. T. HAINES. | ■®'I‘88es “  l.QO

Wa «

Ladies’ fine goat But’n h’dsw’d, $8.50 
“  Goat Button, 2.00
“  fine German Kid Bntton, 8.00 
“  “  Amerio’n “  “  2.00

Misses’ “  .“  “  «  1.60
Ladies’ “  «  Slippers, 1.00

S o i i t l i

FERRIS RROTHERS'L
Of the Elegant

i
One of the finest and most beautiful Stores of Its I 
kind ever oircred to the pcoplo.of Manchester. 
No c.xccpUoii. Every one warranted as repro- 
sen tod. Also, the well-tried '

UDiii i i i i  n i t
with Its new dross for lSKJ-83, and tho

TRIU M PH  P A R L O R ,
which has given universal satisfaction.

The Cottage Range
For 188-2 cannot he excelled for Cooking, Baking, 

Economy or Beauty. Tho

TRIUMPH RANEE!

FURNITURE !
Just Received for the FA LL TR A D E , at

W A T K I I f  B - B B © S * ^

Persons intending to refurnish are invited to examine 
our stock of

P. and Emily Plpar.

In Bolton, Oct. 0, by Rev. Nelson Goodrich,- 
Alfred W. Gleason of Springfield, and Anguste 
P. Hull of Plainville.

In Bockvlllc, Ct., Oct. 18th, James Gongh and 
Catharine Purcell.

In Bockvllle, Oct. 17th, Charles Bnrchard, of 
Bristol, and Minnie Vatcr, o f Bockvllle.

X h o  O l d  R e l i a b l i :

M A G E E  S T A N  D A R D

StOTes aidFnces
AND

Cooking Ranges,
:£mbodying all the essentials for P erfect O 
ra tion . Convenience, Economy, and Dnrahi 
■ It will not pay to make experiments in selecting 

In Colorado Springs, Col., Oct 11, a soiTto8 ? *<klmportant an-arliclo of domestic economy and

In South Manchester, Oct. IS, Mrs. Asenath, 
widow of Wm. Hale, aged 79 years. Funeral at 
the house, this (Saturday) afternoon at 1 o ’clock.

In Gilead, Oct. 17, Thomas L. Brown, aged 77)
In South Manchester, Oct. 15. Amelia C. Swan

son, aged 45 years.
In Bockvlllc, Oct. 10th, Mary Klnsclla, aged 

W years.
In Windermere, Oct. 17th, Kuth Glcdhlll, agixi 

GO years.

See the new improved tubular lan
tern at W . H. CnENEy & Co.’s

A  fine line of Misses, Cardigans, 
also a new lot of clothing, just re
ceived. Prices low.

W . H. Cheney & Co. 
Buttcricks patterns at

H . R .  H a l e ’ s . 

Try Ilale’s mineral ink.

: i v d : i l l i z i e r 3 7 - .
All the Latest Styles of

PALL and WINTER HILLINEEY
can be found at Mrs. C. B. Chami'u n ’s rooms, 

over Barrows *  Skinner. So. Manchester.

Estray Notlc^
kept by said L o o ^ ’ ta Man^SSSf^

Pow
property, pay charg** and t a ^ r  awayV 

Manchester, Oct.

ny, ______ ^
It wilt not pay to make experiments In selectini 

aJmportant an-Hrllclo of domestic economy am., 
borne comfort as the Cooking and Heating'Stove 
or Furnace.

Get the B est and you will find It true econo
my In the end.

The M.agcc Goods have stood the test of time, 
are being constantly Improved, and are acknow
ledged everywhere to he unc<|nallcd in every re
spect.

Magee’s Ideal Parlor Stove
. Don’t make your selection of a IleallBB 
'Btove nntll you have seen Magee's Beautiful 
Ideal Parlor, the Original High Art and Low 
Feed Heater, the stove that evkrybodv 1s talk- 
Ing about; the stove that all the manufacturers 
are trying to imitate; the stove that looks like n 
Parlor Stove and not like a livery stable sign.

Tho most powerful, ewnomh-.al, hcnutlfnl anil 
altogether tho best parlor store ever produccfi. 
All of Its i>ecullar merits are patented and can bo 
founil 111 no other stove. Also, the

Westminster Base Burner,
A nd Magee’s

Beautiful Vernon Base Burner

and a vciy largo assortment of otiicr stylish base 
burners and wood heaters.

Undcrstnnil you can get better goods for less 
money than any iilacc In town.

B. T. CARRIER, So. Manchostor.

Sole Agent for Hanchester 
_________Vicimty.

and

The undersigned being engaged In tho mann- 
ncture of brooms of all kinds, Is prepared to 
fill both wholesale and retail orders at short no
tice, and at the lowest market price. Mall orders 
promptly filled and aatlsfactlOD guaranteed.

ABTHCB SKINNEB,
Wapplng.Ct.

Of which wo have In use at the present time 
over seventy five; we Invite you to examine tho |

NEW RICHMOND*
«Tust out thU Fall for tho flrst Hcnson; also a 

hrst-class Kango.
The Floral Range,

and the T h am es R a n g e , and many others, too 
nunicrons to mention. We feel proud of the 
lino of Stoves and Baiigcs which we are ofl'ering 
tlie people of this town and vicinity. Uemember, 
every range and stove warranted.

Bcmaliilng your humble servants,

F E R R IS  BRO TH ERS,
So. Manchester, Ct.

Opposite St. James's Church.

TIFFANY & CO.
Have just rocolvcd a now Invoice of

S i lv e r - W a r e  !
Consisting of

Cake Baskets, Casters, Spoon-
Holders, Sugar-Bowls, Syrup
Cups, Butter Dishes, Fickle

Casters, Ladles, Spoons,
Forks and Knives

In nbnndanec, all o f which they will sell cheaper 
than they can bo bought In Hartford County. 
HomcHiber, wc have a large assortment of

■’^ . A . ' T O E C B S  !

and will not ho nndcrsolil. All work will ho 
promptly attciiilcd to and warranted to give 
satisfaction.

c. TIFFANY & Co.
South Manchester.

UMTS, n i n .  m .
We have a varied line of

-COMPRISING-----------

Suits,Pai[lor Rockers, Easy Chairs, Etc.
Made under our personal supervision, and warranted 

to be as represented.

11^=^ The latest .style of Black Walnut Chamber Suits. 

Carved Ash Suits, and a variety of Painted Suits,always on hand

^^=*O ur B LAC K  W A LN U T dining and 

CHAIRS are of the best design and finish.
sitting room

W e  can furnish the best

F a rm  fo r  Sale
A. forty-auro farm in Quarryvlllet pleasantly 

locatexl on the main roatl, IV4 miles from Dolton 
Ucpottnnd near schools, churches, posi-offlce. 
etc. The property Includes
House, two Bams, a Store and Out

buildings, all in good repair.
sagly’“ n iS K ^

Possession given Immediately.
Enquire of PATTENFITCH,

North Manchester,

Spring Beds, Mattresses,
BOLSTERS, PILLOWS, FEATHERS, ETC.

i 3 : jL x : E t  ^ - a .t t i ^ e s s e s
made to order at short notice.

Estimates on upholstered work furnished and work 
promptly done.

U ^ A U  kinds of Furniture repaired and refinished. 
Respectfully,

Remember we are Sole Agents for the New Home Sew- 
ing.iMaohine

■

I
r



W H B If  T H E  F B O S T  IS  O lf  T H E  F V If- KIH.
When the /ro it l i  on the punkln and the {oddor’i  

In the ibock,
And yon bear the kyouck and gobblo a t  tiie 

etruttln’ turkey cock.
And tbo ctackln’ ot the gnlnoyi and the cluckin’ 

of the heni,
And the ro o ite f t  hallyloyor as he tiptoe* on the 

fence.
Oh, It'i then the time* a fcllcr la a ifcolln' at hla bettfwith the rilin ’ inn  to greet him from a night of 

g iad o u i re it,
A* be lea re i the home borehcaded and goei out 

to feed the stock, , ,  ^
When tbe frost Is on the punkln and the fodder's 

In the shock.
They’* lomepin kind olicarty like about the a t

mosphere ,
When the  host o’summcr’a over and thocoolln 

fall Is bare—
Ot course wo miss the flowers and the blouom  

on tbe trees.
And tbe mumble of the butnmin’ birds and the 

buziln’ of the bees;
B ut tbo air's so appetlzln’, nnil the landscape 

through the haze
Of a crisp and sunny momlug of the early au

tumn days
Is a picture that no palutcr 1ms the colorin’ to 

mock—
When tbe frost Is on the punkln and tbe fodder's 

In tbe shock.
The bnsky, rusty rustle of the tosscla e t  the 

com .
And tbe raspin’ o f the tangled leares, as golden 

a* tbe m om ;
The stubble In the furries, kind oloneiome like, 

but sUll
A preschln’ sermons to us of the barns they 

growd to n il;
The strawitack In the medder and the reaper in 

the shed;
Tbo bosses In the stalls below, tbo clover over- 

head;
O It sot* my heart a  clickin’, like the tickin’ of a 

, clock.
When tbo ^ s t  Is on the punkln and the fodder’s 

in the shock I —JndianapoUt Journal,

EXTBEME OPIIVIOIIS.

One man says, "L ife’s worth the living; 
In any state, ’Us best to be

Next says, "L ife 's not worth receiving, 
Not to exist Is bliss for me."

Out of this grows much bellovlug 
As to what there is to be ;

But the Almighty God decreeing 
r o r e v e r ^ e s  what will be.

He says "Life" is worth tbe living 
I f  man reaches his high state;

Otherwise life’s not worth giving, 
"Deatli" shall be the sinners fate.

A ilamsel who lived In Dubque 
Was ambitions to m arry a  duquo;

But as none came to her,
She accepted a  pooher 

Young fellow whose name it was Luque.
Tbe bride was led up the broad aisle.
Got up In the most killing stalsle; 

when asaed i f  she’d be 
A tru>- wife to he,

She promptly replied, “ I should smulslc."
St. Joiepk (Mo.) A>ws.

TheUld Cradle.

1 . ■

For about fifteen years that cratlie 
was going much of the time. When 
the older child was taken out a 
smaller child was put in. The crakle 
of the rocker is pleasant yet in my 
ears. There I took my first lesson 
in music as mother sang to me. I 
have heard what you would call for 
better singing, since then, but, none! 
that so thoroughly touches me. She 
never got five hundred dollars per 
night for singing three nights at the 
Academy, with two or three encores 
grudgfully thrown in, but without 
pay sh^ sometimes sang all night, 
and came out whenever encored, 
though she bad only two little ears 
for an audience. I t was a low sub
dued tone that sings to me yet 
across thirty-five years.

You see the edge of the rocker 
worn ({oite deep? That is whcjrc her 
fiMt was placed while she sat 

Jdt!tj^g V  sewing, oi

hands that shook up its pillows have 
quit work. The foot that kept the 
rocker in motion, is through with its 
journey. The face that hovered has 
been veiled from human sight. 
Cradle of blessed memories! Cradle 
that soothed so many little griefs! 
Cradle that kindled so many little 
hopes 1 Cradle that rested so many 
fatigues. Sleep now thyself, after so 
many years of putting others to 
sleep.

R ev . T . D k W itt T almadok.

•‘Why She Said “Oo.”

The other night I overheard a real 
pretty little piece of love’s labor won, 
and it made my heart beat faster and 
brought back memories of the past. 
I t  happened down on the dark end 
of the piazza, next to my open win- 
down :

“Who do you love ?” said he, un
grammatically.

“Papa,” said she innocently, with a 
coo.

“Who else ?”
“Mamma,” said she.
“Who else ?”
“Brother.”
“Who else ?”
“Sister.”
“Who else ?”
“Uncle.”
•Who else ?”
“Aunty.”
“ Who else?’
“Oo”—and then I heard a whale

bone snap and a peculiar gluggity 
glug, glug sound that didn’t  need a 
dictionary for translation. Ah, love’s 
young dream, go on, go o n ; there 
will be an awakening some morning 
about 3 o’clock in the future, with a 
bottle of paregoric and a plaintive 
wail will recall the hours that have 
been, but are no more.

Over in the park I  heard of anoth- 
er case. One can hear of these gen 
erally and promiscuously at these 
places if she will only try not to, 
'fhey were sitting on a log near the 
Rock spring at their devotions.

“And you love me?” he said.
“Can you ask it ? ’ she answered.
“I like to hear you say the sweet 

words over and over again,” he gur
gled.

“Then I do love you and love you,” 
she twittered.

“And I  must leave you to-morrow.” 
“Don’t say it, dear heart, don’t say 

it.”
“And what will my darling do 

when I  am far away ? What will 
she do in these lonely evening hours 
without me?”

“.Ahem 1 said an old bachelor, get
ting up from the dark end of the log 
aad starting off to the hotel: “I’l 
tell yon what she’ll do in these lone
ly evening hours without you; she’ll 
be sitting out here .on this sapia

if-’GK

worn,
Hurt someUmes tbe foot must have 
bcw.yery iired, aqd the snide very 
sore; but I  do not think she stoppei 
for that. VT'hen such a cradle as that 
got agoing It kept on for years.

Scarlet fever capie in the door 
and we all had it, and oh, how the 
old'cradle did go.

W e contended as to who should 
lie in it, for sickness you know 
make’s babies of us all. But after a 
while we surrendered it to Charlie, 
He was two old to lie in it, but he 
seemed to be so very very sick; anc 
with him in the cradle it was “rock!” 
“rock!” But one day, just as long 
ago as you can remember, the cradle 
stopped. When a child is 
there is no nead of rocking, Charlie 
was asleep, he was sound asleep, 
nothing could wake him. He ncedei 
taking up. Mother was two weak to 
do it. The neighbors came in to do 
that, and put a fresh flower out of 
the garden dew, between the two 
still hands. The fever had gone out 
of the cheeks, and left them white, 
the rose was changed for a lily. 
There was one less to contend for tbe 
cradle. I t  soon started again, and 
with a voice not quite so firm as be
fore, but more tender, the old song 
came back. “Bye ! bye 1 bye!” which 
meant more to you than “II Trova- 
tore,” rendered by an opera troupe, 
in the presence of an American audi
ence, all leaning forward and nod
ding, to show how well they under
stood Italian.

There was a wooden emopy at 
the head of the cradle; that somehow 
got loose and was taken off. But 
your infant mind was most impressed 
with the face which most' of the time 
was hovering over you. Other wo
men sometimes looked in at the child 
and said “That child’s hair will be 
red I” or “What a peculiar chin,” or 
“do you think that child will live to 
grow up?’ and although you were 
not old enough to understand their 
talk, by instinct you know it was 
something disagreeable and began to 
feel the dear, sweet familiar face 
again hovering and the rainbow arch 
the sky. Q h! we never get away 
from the benediction of such a face! 
I t  looks at ns through storm and 
night. After thirty-five years of 
rough thinking ^n the world’s couch 
it puts ns in the cradle again, and 
hushes ns with the very luUa-by of 
heaven.

l<et tiie old cradle rest in tbe gar
ret. I t  has earned its quiet. The

[qg with uiB ^er mash, making tat 
big a fool of it as you are.” Then 
he went out into the darkness' and 
came and told me what I  have writ
ten, and the two young hearts will 
read of it in these lines.—Exchange.

CONCEBNINe WOBIEN.

Princess Christian is engaged upon 
a translation of Prof. Esmarchi’s 
work, “First Help in Sudden Acci
dents.”

A- Simpson county, Ky., belle 
glories in a head of hair which is 
seventy inches long and very thick 
She has refused $80 for it.

Miss Aleott has prepared two new 
books for the holiday season, 
“Proverb Stories,” and “An Old 
Fashioned Thanksgiving.”

Lucy Hooper is said to weigh two 
hundred pounds, and yet was never 
known to contribute a heavy article 
to the newspapers.

A fraternal letter of greeting was 
sent by the National Woman Suf
frage Society of France to the 
American Woman Suffrage Associa
tion in convention at Omaha.

Mies E. H. Watson of Boston, has 
prepared a chart giving in oarallel 
columns the principal events, with 
their dates, in the history of the thir
teen original colonies.

Lucy Stone has consented, at the 
urgent invitation of the Nebraska 
suffragists, to postpone her return 
home for ten days or more, and de
vote the time to active work in that 
state.

Miss Helen F. Clark, a young lady 
of fine literary abilities, is on the edi
torial staff of the Denver hfirror. 
She is doing much to render it one 
of the brightest society journals in 
the West.

Near Bayou Chicot, La., a woman 
was recently attacked by a large 
wildcat. She caught the animal by 
the throat, and, although it bit and 
scratched her terribly, she held it un
til she choked it to death.

In the latest volume of the Ency
clopaedia Britannica, the lives of La
grange and Laplace have been in
trusted to a lady. Miss A. M. Clerke, 
who seems desirous to emulate the 
acquirements of Mrs. Somerville.

Nellie Grant Sartoris partakes of 
ler husband’s love of yachting and 

hunting. During the week at Idle- 
wild she was second on the list of 
fish-catchers, and added to her prow- 
esil that of an excellent rifle and pis
tol shot.

A wide-awake young lady at Eliza
bethtown, Ky., had her father’s 
wheat field gleaned after it it had 
been harvested, securing fifty bushels 
of grain, which will afford a hand
some contribution to her pin money 
for the winter.

The London 2'ruth w.ants to know 
why women are not paid the same as 
men for doing precisely the same 
work. We are unable to guess, un
less it be that women are not subject 
to such heavy expenses for drink and 
tobacco.

Miss Louisa Harris of Oakland, 
Dedham, Mass., has just .sailed for 
Europe, to fill an appointment as 
teacher in the Royal Normal College 
and Academy of Music for the Blind 
in London, England. This college is 
under the patronage of Queen Vic
toria.

A marble cenotaph, with inscrip
tion and portrait-bust, has just been 
placed in Dunfermline Abbey, as a 
memori.sl of Lady Charlotte Locker, 
sister of the late Earl of Elgin, and 
wife of Dr. Frederick Locker, the 
poet. I t  was executed by Miss Mary 
Grant, of London

Mrs. Fletcher Webster, now the 
owner of the Webster farm at Marsh
field, has offered to give the Webster 
Historical Society enough of the fur
niture of the great statesman, still in 
her possession, to furnish a suicable 
room for the society whenever they 
decide upon one.

New Orleans must be a paradise 
for washerwomen. One of the pro
fession there, it is said, has in the 
past fifteen years raised a family of 
fatherless children, purchased a hand
some house and has $10,000 laid away 
for a rainy day. All the money, it 
is claimed, was earned at the wash- 
tub.

CBIBBAGE.

CBIBBAOE.
A Ilochestcr girl gets out of bed at 

mianight and goes to work sawing wood 
15 i It is needieis to add
that she is insanOf but a ffood many man 
round those parts sort o ^an k er to marry
her.

A would-be smart young man on 
the West Side wears a very fine 
looking shed kitchen over his eyes 
and breathes through his mouth 
while his nose is getting well. He 
told his boarding house creditress to 
“head off the butter, and shoo it 
around his way.” Some people can t 
stand humor; it stops the circulation 
of the blood.— The Eye.

Greek students are represented as 
sitting at the feet of their masters, 
but from our limited experience with 
one or two Greek fruit peddlers we 
don’t  spe how they could stand it.— 
Cheek.

A merchant’s wife recently gave 
him the following letter, with in
structions that it should not be 
opened until he got to his place of 
business; “I  am forced to tell you 
something that I  know will trouble 
.YQP..butiiia my dnt.y ~ ta  Aa-ao.-
am determined you shall known it, 
let the result* be what it may. I 
have known for a week that this 
trial was coming, but kept it to my
self until to-day, when it has reach^ 
a crisis, and I  cannot keep it any 
longer. You must not censure me 
too harshly, for you must reap the 
results as well as myself. I  do hope 
it won’t crush you.” Here he turned 
over to the next page, his hair slow
ly rising. “The fiour is out. Please 
send me some this afternoon. I 
thought that by this method you 
would not forget it.” The husband 
telegraphed forthwith for a barrel of 
the best flour in the market to be 
sent to his home instanter.

A law just passed in Denmark 
provides that all drunken persons 
shall be taken home in carriages at 
the expense of the landlord who 
sold them the last glass. Now that is 
civilization.—N'exo Haven Register.

In the steam car the other day 
was a bright little four-years'old 
lady. An elderly gentleman, a few 
seats back, every time the little one 
turned around, would shake his 
finger, or duck his head, or “cluck,” 
or do some one of the score of things 
that are suppose to be especially 
pleasing to the babies. The little 
girl answered these kindly attentions 
with a vacant stare, until apparently 
surfeited and grown tired of them, 
she exclaimed, in a voice loud 
enough to be heard half through the 
car, “Mamma, I  really believe that 
old fool is trying to bii^  fove to 
me.”

A fair protectionist: “Do tell me 
what all this talk about free trade 
and protection means, Henry,” said 
Araminta. “You know I don’t know 
anything at all of these things pa is 
always talking about and it makes 
me feel awfully silly sometimes when 
he has Squire Sawin and Judge 
Jones at the house to dinner. I 
ean’t do anything but sit still and 
play with my fingers, you know.” 
So Henry told her in a sort of chaotic 
fashion what he knew about the sub
ject that troubled her. Things were 
getting along finely, if he had, only 
the courage to take advantage of 
them, but he hadn’t, until she cud
dled up-close to him and said, with 
a sigh: “Pa believes in free trade, 
but I am in favor of protection, 
Henry.” Henry ordered a dress 
suit the very next morning.

*•* “Magnificent promises sometimes 
end in paltry performances.” A magni
ficent exception to this Is found in Kid-' 
ney-Wort which invariably performs 
ieven morecures than it promises. Here 
s a single instance: “Mother has re
covered;*’ wrote an Illinois girl to her 
Eastern relatives. “She took bitters for 
a long time but without any good. So 
when she heard of the virtues of Kid
ney-Wort she got a box and it has com
pletely cured her liver complaint.”

In the new fashions, trousers for capi
talists with dizzy sons are cut with very 
deep pockets, that it may be difficult for 
them to find “a hundred or so” on -ie- 
jnand. The hats of the dizzy sons, by 
the way, are made flat to accommodate 
their brains.

Make your old things look like new'.by 
using the Diamond Dyes, and you will be 
happy. Any of the fashionable colors 
for 10 cents.

Prof. Robert Odium, of the Natateri- 
um, this city, was cured of a s e v e re  at
tack of rheumatism by the use of 8t. 
Jacobs OW.— Washinglon (D. C.) Star.

The Boston Filot says: St. Jnvobs'li’t 
stands without an equal.

Hall’s Vegetable Sicillian 11 :iir Rern; v- 
cr is highly recommended b, ijlivsic 
clergymen and scientists -tCr, a prey a ra
tion accomplishing woinU-rful results. 
It is entirely harmless, and .a certain

m ! w r

A 'l'-

A  assortment at NEW Foil and W inter
goods Just recelvril. Good work, perfect 

uts and rcasoDublo prices.

0. MAGNELL,
T a i l o r *I ^ r e r c l r

Cor. Main

Sc'iith M r
—  • m m  •

f 1

^'Idredge Sts ,

e) .  T r i >.

LESTER , POPE &  CO
4 2  A s y l u m

(Four doors from Main), HARTFORD, CT.

Window Shades and Fixtures:
Bcaiitlfiil dado shades, Scotch llolinndc, 

Sluiilu Triininings.

Wall Paper
-AND-

remedy for removing dandrufij 
the scalp white and clean, and restoring' 

ray hair to its youthful color. It )
tnoiiaTT

gray hair to its 
imparts a gloss and'freshncss to tS  
which all admire.

A  S m a r t  M an
is one who does his work quickly and 
well. This is what Dr. R. V. Platoe’f 
“Golden Medical Discovery” does ks n 
blood-purifier and strengthener. It 
arouses the torpid liver, purifies th>- 
blood,,and is the best remedy foi ooiT- 
sumption, which is scrofulous disease of 
the lungs.

E z t r a v a  gaHee
is a crime; and ladies can not afford tO' 
do without Dr. Pierce’s “Favorlto Pre
scription,” which by preserving apd re
storing health, preserves and restores 
that beauty which depends on health.

B e a a ilf tU  W o m e n .
are made pallid and unattractive by 
functional irregularities, which Dr. 
Pierce’s “Favorite Prescription”, will ini 
fallibly cure. Thousands of testimonkrfl; 
By druggists.

Im p ro v e  y o u r  C o m p le x io n  
With Pearl’s White Glycerine, an arti

cle long known to chemistry to penetrate 
the skin without pnjury, leavliig it sift, 
clear and beautiful. Druggists sell It.

W h lte w a s b .  ^
This article greatly lmproves"'*bUt- 

buildings, hen-pens, garden fences, etc., 
but whitewash does not strengthen a 
man’s character. Swayne’s Klls are 
highly esteemed for Purifying the Blood, 
also for Epilepsy or Fits, Di'opsy and 
Dropsical Swellings. Costivefiess ortkm- 
stipation of the Bowels, Liver Com
plaint, Bilious and Sick Headache,' Bil
ious Fevei's, Jaundice, etc. Keep a box 
of them in the house at all times, An 
ounce of preventive is worth a poufid of 
cure. )

A  P a r a g r a p h  o n  E aw is  T em alfc
Lawn tennis is doubtless'the most sen

sible game ever suggested for thq fair 
sex. It affords every opportunity of 
physical development, and, if indulged
in reasonably, cannot fa ll"----------^
ficial to the health. As a 
young ladles Just leamin„ .. 
their enthusiasm, negl^ts ai 
pies of health, and inddige: 
else to excess. This brings . 
ache, biliousness, exhanstloi 
eral weakness, wbfoh ca: 
moved by Swayne’s F 
sofflolent to oonvinoeItTtn,--------

X > E < J O R A T I O : V g ^ ,

F re sc o e in g !
New nml d e c a n t color.* for the Fall season. 

Contracts mailo for interior work of a line grade

W IlO f DBAPEBIES & LACES
f-bollas and Turkomans, Engllsli Cardcis, 

Flu. h'-s, Corts, Fringes, Irish Laces, Mn<lras 
Laces, Brussels Laces, English Lnccs,

-r =  Orifintal Rugs, American Rugs
!■ istan.'?, Conlaa, Ghordes, Borljores, 

A o ttq n e  S in y m a s .
Not*'.. < M in flne articles of decoration. 

Brassc.' 1 . Haques, Tables, Fenders, Fire Sets, 
^  Poles, etc.
Bronzcb, I' ri-Brac, Embroideries, Japanese 

. Hi corativc Goods.
. are invited to make our store 

tueir beaJi. jjtn.' r.- wlicu in the city.
Come arm see uo, wo can save you money.

i Hart.Merriam & Co.

LESTER, POPE I C0„
42 Asylum street, Hartford, Conn. 

A LFRED  W ILLIAM S,
Practical M anufacturer of

S E A L  S A C Q U E S
AND

Ladies’ &  Gent’s Furs.

a

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VE&ETABLS COMPOUND.

A S o re  C ure fo r  c.11 F£JIAI<E W EA K ^ 
NESSES) luclud iu if J^cncorrlicca) I r*  

v e r a la r  and  Paliifn l D lenstruatlan» 
Inflam m ation  an d  TTlcoration o f  

tlie W omb, Flooding, PK O- 
IsAPSUsJ U T E R I, «l-c.

CPFleaaftot to tho tnste, elDcAcloua an'I Immedlitft# 
iBlUcffoot. It la A Treat help in pregnancy, aad ra» 
Ueres pain during labor and at regular periods. 

pUTsini.fs vsE IT xjji rRESfnin* rr FiuaxT, 
t7 *Fon ALL Wc.ixxsssxs of tho gencratlTo organa 

of oitUcr BL’x, It Is eccond to no remedy that has evef 
Leon l>eforo tho public j and for aJl dlaeoaes of tha 
Kmxgra It !• tho QrtaUst £mady fit World,
p r  K ID X E Y  COallPlsAINTS o fE U b er Sex 

F ind  G re a t R e lie f  In I ta  Use.
: tsTDIA E. PL\EnAM*S BLOOD PURIFIER «iU eradicate every vcstlgo of Humors from the Blood, at the some nmo wUTgive tono ondrtrength to 
thasystom. As tnnrvolloua in results aa tbe Compound.

K7Both the Command and Blood Parlfler ore pr» 
spared at 233 and SS5 Western Aremio, X^nn, ILms. 
Fries of dtber, | t .  Biz bottles for |S. Tho Compound 
|s sent by moil in the form of pUls, or ot loscnges, oo 
faoeipt of prloo, |1 par box for aitbar. Xn. Pinkhom 
traety onawors oil lattcra of Inquiry. Eneloao S cent 
iump. Sand for pomphlat. Mtntion this Paper,
• t^IsTDiA Ji. PXKXKAH*s L im  PiLLa curo Constipo* tion, BUlouBnasa and Torpidity of tbe Liver. 23 oonu.

j ____ J9 -8 .1 g  h r  .11 S r a g s U t . . ' ^  (a)

A Michigan 
olothcfl-line and p^i 
clad in underwear that no. 

IT use of,^*nd
hf

make any use 
ought to nave heard the

l . 'r H K  GHK.'X? O  JR E
I s Jll  '4.,  , R H E B S i  V I S M —
.  -■ * ttl* : •

KlfitN
fev aU tho .Cl ■ iloccH of tho 
RVr?,LIVr» Alii MOW^LS. 

cuf.. 'ho sy-yra ut io wvld polMU 
i .  Ciiv. " ' l l , ' w h i c h  .  vie h ui or: ' n. lua cat tmOIu . 

T H fc iij,’. r .  . O A f>:S

Q h .p a c )  L: SELt
a m , t u  u 'i. '  r

^   ̂ “ B V C H H PA IB A .*’
Quick, complete cure, all knnoylng Kid
ney, Bladder and Urinary piBeoHes. 81. 
Druggists._______

A Lexington, Ky., )|outl, wlio 
went to tho country to work, wrote 
his girl,a Juno graduate, that he, -̂,. ; 
raising a calf. Imagine his icelii-y 
when the girl replied: ‘iHiii rlh-i 
you have begun to support youi/iif.’---------- «.—  • i’'
........  SKHVNT MH.\.
“ Wells’ Health Renewer, res 
and vigor, cures Dyspi 
Sexual Debility, f l .

ID cr* •»nv, ’) ry » ii auisn.
‘'•itbr nalL

. «■ •..BurLr *tonVt.

' I ’H E
’5eof nine >ir' 

utiso rale uc 
fit >D j jAr.!./ 
^ « C u’. i  still 
i !' i-Wl'?
I  1011

J ^ rg e  sttKik of English ami French dyed Seal 
Skins, of the finest qu.alltj’. Just arrived, also the 

Jacques and Silk, Fur- 
llned Garments made to order. Trimmings of

Capes, GlSves,Caps and anything In the for trade.
All new goods of our own make. Ladles wish- 

l t«  anything In our line would find It to their 
advantage to call and examine our stock. We 
linve several spcclnltlns In silk and fu r linings.

"100 only house InConnectlcutdovotcdentirely to the manufacture of Furs.
4B P r a t t  S tre e t ,  H a r t f o r d ,  C o n n .

AMERICAN AND FOREIBN PATENTS. 

J .  A .  S T O U G H T O N ,
A X T O R I S E Y  A X  L A W .

Room 6, Tnist Co.’s Building, 

oot7-3m______________Hartford. Conn.

United States Bank,
H A R T F O R D .

Chartered by tbe State of Conneotiout.

Jieceives Deposits subject to Check. 

Allows Interest |on Time Deposits, 

Discount* Commercial Paper.

A M H C LlSSofSECnSforSA LE
D IR E C T O R S  I

stores health 
, Impoteadf,

“ROVQH OH BA'TS.’S
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, files, 

ants, bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gop
hers. 15c, Druggists.

Very few people know what Quee 
Anne style is ; but they have heard t r  
stylish.

Everybody is willing to take religion , 
when he has got out of the world nil It I 
can give him. '

♦Far more valuable than those goldeii  ̂
iples of Hesperides are the life, nealth j 

and beauty of Womanhood. Mrs. Ptak- 
hara’s Vegetable (kimpound restores aoa 
preserves all these.

Lord Sandwich said to Priestly on one 
occasion, “ Orthodoxy is simply . —  
doxy and heterdoxy is all other kind

’Presumption begins in Ignoi 
and ends in ruin.” On the other 1 
the production of Kidney-Wort beeim 
with wise cautions and solentifio 
search, and its use ends in restorhtt 
shattered constitutions and endot^ 
men and women with health and hap 
ness. “My tormented back,” Is thdT' 
clamation of more than one poor hai. 
working man and woman; do you knoi 
why it aches ? It is because your kii 
neys are overtasked and need stren^hi 
ing, and your system needs to M 
oleansed of bad humors. You need KiC. 
ney-Wort.

With all thy false I love thee stinA. 
said the newly married man to his spoiM 
when viewing the mysteries of hertolletj

The shell always has the bulge on .the 
oyster, and would win if some one wltlj 
a knife did not help the oyster out.

H e a r t i ly  R e c o m m e n d e d .
D(m’t condemn a good thing because 

you have been deceived by worthless 
nostmms. Parker’s Ginger Tonic boa 
cured many in this section of nervous^ 
disorders, and we recommend it hcartilv 
to such sufferers.—JVetes.

General Wolseley is a one-eyed man. 
If he was only bow-legged as well, he 
might readily be mistaken for a bicycle
“••ler. ^

Pectoral is mild and 
otning in its immediate and apparent 

effects, and possesses far-reaching and 
powerful healing qualities which ito per
sistent use will demonstrate in any case 
of coughs, colds, throat or lung troubles 
of any lund.

There is a world of wisdom in the say- 
ing, Invite your mother-in-law to come 
and S tay  with you, but not all the time.

Old Mother Shiptoa.
Ckm^derable “stock” was taken In 

what Mother Shipton said would come 
to pass in the year 1881 by those wh» 
" e  ready to swaUow down every whim 
that floats along; but these same persons 
will suffer from having all sorts of hu- 

y®"®’ before they will believe 
that fifty cents’ worth of Swayne’s Oint
ment will effectually cure them. ’ cMinis-

LowKt.l,, Feh. 0 , 1870. 
Mre.'inK. r .  I. IToonitG o.: Gciitlenien — 

Abi'U'. ori yc.ii .igo r.ivdauchlcrpdjiiiiifuced 
talriu,? your 8nr8upiiilllu. At that iiiiie blie
bod very lltllo amictitc; could take no long 
walks, and her lace was badly broken out 
with a  humor. She was low-gplrlted; troubled
with cold hands aud feet; her blood seemed 
to be poor, and slic was in a  conditton which 
caused us great anxiety. A lter taking one 
bottle ot your darsanarilla she began to im
prove; and she now has a  good appetite and 
can take much longer walks. Her humor Is

^ - ----------------------------previously.......... ..
I  attribute this improvement In her condi- 
t l «  largely to your Sarsaparilla. She has 
taken six bottles, and Intends to continue Its 
use. I  was inellned to oppose the trial of It 
a t  first. I now have great faith In It as a  
Mood purifier.

No. 304 Broadway, Itowell, jrfass.

Hood’s SarsaparlUa.
IS. Fropared by

Mrrg.vn G. Bulkeloy, Pros. .E tna Life Ins. Co. 
Jai ii-s Uampboll, Proa. Itavluo Mills.
Jol’ii 11. Windsor, Farris Stool Co.
« I . H. Bulkeloy, Morclmnt und Llout-Uor. ofs: ito.
Sr i: 1 Dunlmni, T reasuier of Dunham Hosier

1 i.Mi T. Wells, Contractor and Builder,
Mwoi-1 Collins, Attorney nt Law.

■I 'l.i, . Welch, Truus. of Dime Sn
ri.oo.Mi O. Enders.
TUJ*>1 IN O. E fi/D E R 8 , P re s ,

H E N R Y  E .  UVIVCE, C a s h ie r

! Saviugs Bank.

H A LE, DAY &  CO.,
Wh V.asalo and Hctnll GROCERS, and 

dealers In

F0REIGH& DOMESTIC FRUITS,
N uts, Confectionery,

T O B A C C O ,  C IG A R S .  E T C .

Bold by all dniggtstf. 
.5. Prepared by C. I. ] 
•earies. Lowell, Mass.

. M e e  I I ;  or six for 
HOOD jc CO., Apotb-

P P E ^ D E A F
Sarmore s Artificial  Ear Drums

rK B rc C T I ,T  B SaT O K B  T H E  H E A R IN a
p«rfortn t h .  work of the M a tn r o l  D n u n .  

alw ayi in poslUoa, b a S  I n e U lb l*  So b tS M n . XUCoov.rf.tioa and .Tan wbiapara baud dialinctlT Ws 
rabrtatkaaa*a{n(taaa. BandfordaserinliT-eironlas aatmowr. s.xit nnuM ro, otwoiLmATi. ia

Tb« very Bad ooastaatly ixioreasixig sales of the
taaotBporobld cs.kTL BAKINGI FQWSEE is proof 
(that tbe public appreciate and wtU buy the best goods.

2fothIiitf but tha pure«t and healthiest Ingredients 
•Tsr eater into its oomposition} XT 18 WARRANTED 
M  CONTAIN NO ALU1C, or anything unhealthAU, 
5 ^  we oolioit on nnpre^ndioad oomporison with 
any other Baking Powder In the world.

%jg Try one oon. For tola by all grooere.,^ 
NTEELE A EMEBTi Uoa’f’re, New llaTea, Conm

A S E ir rS I  AGEM TSI
S e n  & OOTTOH'fl bna* ntir book* Jest

ters, judges, lawyers, and even 'physi
cians have testified to its merits. “  '

^dinis- 
physl- 
'Try it.

SUNLIGHT AND
elM 3<iG ekemtie erer offend to you. _______ ...

bi^U Mid ihedj lidee of real ff/e, end portnj*
John B, Gough

Ako, a largo assortiicnt of

E > K " 2 r  o - o o : d s .
Hats, Caps, Boots, £ Shoos,

Croclery, Glass ai Sda Ware.
P O C K E T  C U T L E R Y ,

Y a n k e e  I V o l io n s ,  E t c .

ALWAYS HEEP IN STOCK,

Sugars, F lour, Spices,
TE A  AND COFFEE,

Canned Goods, F arm  Produce.

Ite Secnei on dnwi 
ed afrinathe

MB poctMP them. For Pothee, Humor, sad mienss mtereif, U i 
wdieutapetr. book/or ^^enU. and outjtl# oU oMtiB 10 to 1. tb tli tkoesaadia prtss. lono A»nt 
irvitrd.raeii asdvonieB. Now U the time. t^Fxebau'e fWi fehr end Tkmu riven WAT Seed for dreelars. Addteei

1 . U  W llim iU m T O N * oo*. Pnba.Hwtfcfd. Conn
RENEDY'pM  BSLDMm

We shall give spcc^ial attention to the purchase 
ami sale of choice lots of

Butter, Eggs,
vegetables. Fruits,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
It la our aim to buy the best quality of goods, 

and sell them at Lowest Living Itatcs.

We quote no price list, but shall give our cus
tomers the benefit of the very Lowest Prices a t 
wlilcli goods can be bought.

All orders which customers are pleased to give 
us will be promptly filled under our personal su
pervision and gunrantce satisfaction, both as to 
price and quality.

Thanking tbe nubile for the large and Increas- 
1 ^  patronage of the past eight years, wc shall 
strive by close attention to business and fair and 
IpapArtlal dealing, to d e s e n e a  coatlnuance of 
the same.

HALE, DAY & CO.

FURNITURE!
Before purchasing ciscwliorc, I desire you to 

give mo a  cull, and

Examine Goods!
Compare P r ices!

1 U A V E  OR llA M D

Carpets, Oil Clothb, Shades, 
Fixtures, Feathers, Com

fortables, Clocks, Mir
rors and Brackets.

PARLOn, CITAMT3EH, DINING 
TiOO.Ar and KITCHEN

w w m m E T w m m
-IN -

Latest Designs at Bottom Brices.
Furniture Repairing and Uphol

stering a Specialty.

CtUNDERTAKINCTt^
I keep a complete assortment of Funeral Supplies.

Hearse and Embalming FREE.
.W Carrisgos furnished when desired.

ELDREDBE

f H E  L E A D IN G  S T R I C T L Y  
F IR S T  C L A S S  S E W IN G  M A 

CHINE OF TH E  WORLD.

f H E  ACKNOW LEDGED STAND
AR D  O F F IN IS H  AND G O O D  

TA S TE .

3 IM P L E , DURABLE AND UN
LIM ITED  IN ITS  RANGE OF 

W ORK.
Address,

ELDREDCE S. M. CO.,
lie  &II8, E. 14th Street, New York City.

WATKIK8 BROS., Sole Igente.
36* o n -  X

North Mnncliestcr.

»  »  J[j

The Old Stone Store,

G. S. PARKHUIIST,

DEALER IN

General Merchandise I
I

FLOUR, GRAIN & FEED.

High grades of Minneapolis 
and St. Louis Flour, a specialty.

A G E X T  FOR TIIE

Plunket Gingham Remnants-

s, 9Amnm%r,
North Manchester.

J U S T O P E H E D
A large stock of

For Fall and Winter wear.

This assortment Is carefully selected, and will 
bo sold at city prices.

F .  O .  O O V E L I ^ ,

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D IS E .
_______ Glastonbury, Conn.

Fall G oods!
Fine assortment Just recclvt-d. I am now pro. 

pared to fill all orders for

AT SHORT NOTICE !

And Guaranteed to Fit,

F I N E  G O O D S
at prices which defy comi>ctUion.

E. M. HOUSE.
H l T O T I O B  !

Taken by virtue of certain E.xccuUons to mo 
directed, and will be sold a t Fubllc Vendue to 
tho highest bidder a t the following places in 
the Town of Glastonbury, hereinaftor menUoned. 
twenty-one (21) days after date, which will be on 
the 21st day of October, A. D. 1882, a t 10 o’clock 
in the forenoon, to satisfy said Executions and 

my fees thereon, the following described prop
erty to w it: On the lot of Edgar Shipman, near 
tne Hartford and Now London Turnpike,

1. Lot of 200 tons (estimatcfl) of crude ma
terial, flint and spar, and the building and tools 
on said lot.

At tlie m u  formerly occupied by E. G. A  F.W. 
Short, in East Glastonbury, for grinding spar 
and flint, nt 11 o’clock In tbe forenoon of said day.

•i. A lot of ground spar and flint estimated at
to n s; a lot o t the same in bags estimated a t 10 

ton., with the b.-igs containing the same; one 
small stove; one pair trucks; one step-ladder; 
and a lot of old macninerv for making paper.

Dated at Glastonbury, this 30tli day of Septem
ber, 1882.

F. W. DE.AX, Constable.

- A - t t e r x t i o r L  ^ 1 1 !
Come tu il Invcetlgnte, those who know wha

DOTth e /  are talklni^ abont. 
setttn • Mora and better tire
•etttna and Horse Shoeing for the price than can 

d Id town.

S. STONE, Ag^ent.
North Ifanchoster, April, 1883.

Rare Chance.
FARM FOR SALE.

T h e  undersigned, owing to poor health, offers 
for sale bis farm, one of the best In Tolland 

County. The farm Is located In tho southwest 
part of Bolton, and comprises a two-story bouse 
with ell, barn 2!) by 80 feet, with wagon sne<l and 
outbuildings, between 50 and 60 acres of home
stead and '22*4 acres of woodland, agoodorchard 
and ncTer-falling water at house, haru and In 
pasture. The location is pleasant and unusiiallv 
healthy, being entirely free from malaria. With 
the place will be sobi five heail of stock, and an 
o i-cart in good condition. The homestead will 
bo sold by Itself, or the homestead and wood-lot 
together.

*8- If not sold by April I, 1883, will be for 
rent. Apply to W « rd  H . l i le a s o a ,  Bolton, Ct.

PR IN C IPA U -J-U N E
SHORTEST, QUICKEST and 

And line to 8 t  Joicptw
points In Iowa^^^^g*jjj^^chlion,Top«kB,DNBnl« 
KcbrukAMiB•ourl,Ktl^>s^fe^^^^D, DtUIti, Gal- 
u s , New Mexico, Arizona, vutoiL
tana and Texas.

O  X X  X  o
Route hot no luperlor for Albert

ly conceded
be the bsst *quipp*d^’’̂ l ^ & f : s S S ^ L “ *
Railroad In the World 
all elaucs of travel.

K A N SA S CITY
All connection* msdo 

In Union

Ticket* via t h l ^ ^ ^
Celebrated Line foi 
aalc atalofllceilii 
the U. S. anA 
Canada. lA

Information 
_  about Ratos 

Fsrt, Sleeping Cats,

and yea will 
find trsTsllng a 

InxBiT, lasuad
gaV ** * *** 1 % ^  MOItOlt.

etj ĵhcfrfuilyglvenj^  ̂
eA.. . PERCEVAL Loinit!i,^ _____

M Flo* AOS’! <3 S n 't  JUbnapir, 
. C h leu ffo .lll .

J«S ly

0sii.Bsst.4ni.Chlouco(JUi

Conn. River Steamboat Go.

BABTFOBD & ITIW 70BZ BOATS.

steam er City  ov HAXTroRD, Capt. J . K. But- 
toll, tor Now York, TUBSiuY, T uubsoat and 
Saturday, a t 4 p. m.

Steamer Gr a n it i State, Capt. K. A . Dibble, 
Monday, Wednesday and F riday , a t 4 p. m.

F rom New  York—Boats leave F ler 14, East 
river, dally, except Sundays, a t 4 p. in.

One Wiw.........................................
Round T rip ....................    t M
Dock Fare ...................................... 140
Rooms.............................   1.00

FARES,

49-For Information apply at 
Hartford, June 17,18W.

offloaon thedoek.

Xo recent boot wilt bring such reUtfto the \cmsmeifi 
M IS S  COZaBRA’rZX'S

WHAT BBEAEFAST
No question, perhaps, tires the wife more than 
What to get for breakfast.’’ The inflaenoe of 

tho meal affects the day. It must be prepared 
quickly, yet attractive and luexpentlve, and send 
the household out happier and better. Silas 
Colhrnth has successfully kept this In view In 
her suggestions, plans, mnltlcude of complete 
breakfasts, with full directions, recipes, etc., 
suited alike to humble and elegant hemes, and 
making the breakfast a  delight to all. 
B e n a llA il  V « l., Im te r lea T e d  p « s t  p a ld ,9 1  

Order o f your BootseUer, or o f  [jnlylM m  
J .  H. EARLE,178 Washington 8t., Boston.

New York & New Englandi R R,
CORRECTED AUG. 14,1883. 

CO XXECTICU T TIM E.
L eave Manchester for

Boston, Providence, and Worcester, 9.23, a. m., 
2.08, p .m . Return, Boston, 8.48, a. m ; 148, 
3.18, p. m .; Providence, 6.48, a. m ; 4.18, p. m. 

Nonrich, and New London, H.S5, 9.23 a. ra.; 3.0^ 
5.02, 7.4'2, p. m. Return, Norwich, 8.23, 10.47, 
a. m;3.30, 6.14, p. m.

Wllllmantlc, 6.55,9.23, a. m .; 2.08, 5.02,7.43 p. m.
Return, 9.08,11.18, a. m .; 443,6.48, p. m 

Putnam, 043, a, m .: 3.08, 5.02, p .m .
10.43, a. m .; 543, p. m.

&. m 
et. 8.03,

m. Return, 5 XI, 7.13', 9.13,’a. m',; l . i ^ 'A ^
Rockville, 04.5;-9.23, a in.; 12.23,5.02,649,7.43, 

m. Retu ■ "
7.13, p.m

TH O M A S P . A IT K IN ,
d e a l e r  in

Fiirnaces, Stoves, Ranges, T in  W are, 
Pum ps, liend  P ip e , E tc.

TIN  ROOFING and GENERAL JOBBING
North Manchester, Conn.

Vernon, 6.55, 9.23, a. m .; 12.23,2.08, 5.02, 849,7.43, 
p .m . Ret. 5.45, 7.28, 940 a. m ; 143,6.10,7.23, 
p . m.

Hartford, 5.55, 7.48,949, 1149, a .m .; 1.28, 5.17, 
7.42, p. m. Retnm, 6,43, 9.03, 11.54, a. 
m; 1.48, 4.40, 6.18, 7.21, p .m .

New Britain, PlainvlIIe, and Bristol, 645, 949, 
11.69, a. m.;5.17, 7.42, p .m . Return, New 
Britain, 6.09. 8.33, a. ra .; 1.09,241, 5.10, p . m. 

Terryville, aud W aterbury, 5.55,949,1]49, a .m ; 
5.17, 7.42, p. m. Return, Waterbury, 743, 
12.08, a. m.;1.53, 8.01, p .m .

Danbury, and Brewstera, 6.55,11.59 a. m. Bet. 
Brewsters. 10.45, a. m.

Fiahkill Landingaud Newburg, 1149, a. m. Ret. 
Fishkill Lauding, 9.13.

SOUTH M A N C H E S T E R  R A ILR O A D .
Leave South Manchester for Manchester, 645, 

7.35, 9.10, 9.48,11.48 a. m .; 1.1.5, 4.50, 6.10, 740, 
p.m .

Leave Manchester for South Manchester, 0.40, 
7.48,9.25 10.00 a. m .; 12.23,2.07, 6.18, 849,7.42, 
p. m.

MAKCHKSTER ACCOMMODATION.
Leave Post Ofiico, Manchester Green, 640,9,15, 

11.4.5, a .m . ;.5.00, p .m .
Leave Manchester Station, 7.30, 10.00, a. m .; 2.00, 

5.30 p. Ill.

OLIN R. WOOD,
AlX X O R N E Y  A .X  X .A .W .

Ofllce over Fost-ofilec,
filwrtl. Mauchestcra -  -  -  Conn.

C. R .  H A T H A W A Y ,

A T T O R N E Y  &  C O U N S E L L O R  A T  L A W
Office with W atkins Bros.,

South Manchester, • .  .  Cnun.
G E O . M . BOIaTOM,

I » I I O X O G H l A . I » H E R ,
Cor. Main and Market sU., - • BOCXVILLB

None bnt firstcloss work allowed to  leave tbe 
room*.

tr. »-


